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*** *** *** *** *** *** * * * * * * Nazis Swing Westward; Reynaud Reorganizes Cabinet 
fGer~~n Tr~~~s sw~~p to 'Within 60 *Mites' 
IOf Paris; Resistance of Dutch 'Near' an End' 

How Gennans Broke Through Allies In Paris Drive 
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Battles "Worse Than V erduo' 
Rage in North; French Strive 
To Halt Drive Toward Capital 

Mussolini 800,000 of Hitler's Men Near 
ends Reply R d- La hOff · To Roosevelt ea lness to unc en lve 

ROME, May 18 (AP)-PremJer 
Mussollnl has replied to President 
Roosevelt's latest e!!orts to pre
vent spread ot the European war, 
it was learned from a reliable 
source tonight. The nature ot the 
reply was not disclosed but It was 
believed to have ~n non-com
mittal without being alarmed. 

On Belgian, French Coa t Port 

Germans Advance to Gui e Lalldr cies; 01umll!~ 
Auempt to CUi French Unit From 

'With Tb e Ports Taken, Some B lleve Briti h 
Will Be Given Chane 10 apitulatc 

AJ1ied Forces in Belgium Or Deal wilh azi Bomb rs' 
This Central Pr s map shows I ward Paris. The light arrow iUus- of the nazi troops Is to reach the 
how the forces of nazi Germany I trates direction of the German Olse rIver valley, therebY' cutting By HENRY C, CASSIDY 
broke through the French de- drive, which has extended now ort allie·d forces in Belgium. PARIS, May IS-(AP)--Speeding German columns wung 

By LYNN HEINZERLING 

tenses at Sedan in their drive to- to Laon. The a_p_p_a_re_n_t_ob_j_e_ct_iv_e _____ ~------------ we t acro . France tonight toward the Oi e valley-the road 
to Paris-meeting stiffened resistance from Frenchmen 
fighting under a new government headed by Premier Paul 
Reynaud and Marshal Henri Petain, World war "victor of 
Verdun." 

, 

Iowa City High School Saxophone, 

The reply, in courteous terms, 
was soid in informed quarters to 
have been communicated to Mr. 
Roosevelt through United States 
Amba 'odor William PhlllJps. 

BERLIN, May 18-(AP)-The iron legions of Adolf Hit
ler hoisted the German battle flag today on the city hall of 
Antwerp, fortified North S~ anchor of the whole allied line, 
and swept west and south toward the head of France and 
the English channel ports needed {or frontal assault on the 
Briti h I Ie . 

Clarinet Quartets Top Contestants 
Part of League of Nations May Move 
To u. s. if 'witZf>rland Is Invaded 

. The French high command's niiht communique said the 
Germans wer "attacking northern France which fighters 
and war correspondents say is like nothing ever witnes ed in 
history." 

William Graf, 
Local Busines. 
Man, Dead 

Antwerp fell to the German motor columns in 9 days, 57 
days ahead of World war schedule, The troop of imp rial 
Germany entered the city on October 9, after shelling it for 
eleven days. They invaded Belgium on August 4, 1914. 

Other Soloists, 
roups Annex 

First Divisions 

One French officer told H. Taylor Henry, Associated Press 
war correspondent: 

"1)\,0 hou. {tht. i wor, t' than two d y of th battle of 
Verdun." 

The German plunge through Bp.lgium and through the 
Netherlands, to the north, is so swiftly fluid that it is diffi
cult to pick out its immediate objectives. 

But the thrust through the French fortifIcation of the 

WASHINGTON, May 18 (AP)
A shift of a portion of the League 
of Nations to the United States 
was considered a possibility in 
official quarters today as the Gen
eva institution began preparations 
for removal to Vichy, France, in 
case Switzerland is invaded . 

10glcDl to trDpst I· to the new 
world. 

Today the Germans advanc d to Gui , 14 mile we t of 
Vervins. and to Landrecles, 12. Wa <> 3r.1 GeneraU'oll Meuse and over Maubeuge and the Sambre, further north-

" II • • • • • • - • - • . west, seems aimed ot Paris. 

OfIicials would not be surprised 
to see also a transter to this coun
try-temporllrlly-of the inter
national labor office at Geneva, 
of which an American, John G. 
Winant, former governor of New 
Hampshire, is secretary genera 1. 
That organization, which seeks 
improvement of labor standards 
in all countries, is likewise pre
paring to move to France. 

miles west of Avesnes and 85 B·· h R 
miles east of the English channel. ntIS eport \ 

Far ahead of the main German 

To H a 1 Fl'rm H re' H Authoritative sources said Ger-( , . , enn· Petal-n ' man troops are within 60 miles 
Funeral to Be Tu day of the French capital, but they 

St, Paul's Regional 
Conlest Ends; Students 
Depart for Homes 

forces, advanced un its struck in Sl · D 
all directions. Six German motor- OWIng own 
cycle soldiers who reached Laon, 

J . R d decJJned to stale just where. 
• William R. Grat. 58, 100 N. Van, oms eynau What the authorities call com-
Buren. prominent.lown City bu i- plete "pacification" of the Neth-

The transfer would be in line 
with the desire of the Roosevelt 
administration to promote the 
non-political activities of the 
league-such as economic studies, 
control over opium, and suppres
sion of white slavery. Well-in
formed persons felt this portion 
01 the league would be the most 

~~r::'d.les south of Guise, were cap- Of Nazi Drive ness man, died in n local hospital I Sh k U erlands Is proceeding speedily, 
at 10:20 last night after an ex· n · a e- p with Dutch resIstance ended on 

Division one in saxophone and 
clarinet quartets characterized 
Iowa City high school's continuing 
high record at the SI. Paul Re
gional National Music 'festival 
which ended there yesterday aft
~rnoon, having started Thursday. 

Other light units were reported tended illness. Walcheren island and more than 
to have reached Saint Quentin, A lifelong resident of Iowa City. 

Latest incomplete results last 
night showed musicians from 
Iowa far in the lead in competi
tion, The Associated Press re
ported. 

Those receiving the coveted 
class one ratings can call them
selves na tional champions for the 
next year since the contests are 
the nationals for the five-state 
area represented, officials pointed 

The danger of Get'man or Ital
ian invasion of Switzerland in an 
errort to turn the French right 
flank has resulted in the league's 
preparations to move. 

Chicago Grain Market Suffers · 
Its Worst Collapse in Years 
Wheat Prices Take 
Sensational Plunge 
On 'Black Saturday' 

. ----------------------
Italian Liner Held 

In Harbor; Manager 
Denies War Cause 

15 miles west ot Guise. (It was in But Nation Steel Mr. Gra! had been affiliated with 
this vicinity, in a railroad car in HerseU for Bad New, the Grot Boitling works since his 
the forest of Compiegne, that the youth and represented the third 
World war armistice was agreed Call Situation erious generation In charge several years 

Premier Coneentrate!il 
Military, Political 
Power in OWIl Hand 

upon) . before his death. 
H as b J 28 1882 d PARIS, May 18 (AP)-Premler 

German par a c hut e soldiers LONDON, May 18 (AP)-Wan- e worn an., , an 
a 'ed J ne 7 1905'n 10 a City Reynaud concentrated military 

roamed behind the French lines, ing power of the nazi's massive m rn f u , I W • I but "these can have no eUect on His wi e preceded him in death and political power in his own 
blows was reported tonight to three years aao hands today, called back Marshal 

the general development of oper- • . 
ntions," declared a French .war have eased some of the pressure A member of St. Mary's church, Henri Petaln, 83-year-Old World 
ministry spokesman. on the western front but Britain he was affiliated with the Moose war hero, as vice premier, aod 

steeled Itself for bad news. and ELks lodges and Foresters. tightened France's internal de-
The German objective in ~urn- S · i I d t fenses to ~et Germany's fasL-A calm military spokesman ad- urvlvors nc u e wo sons, 

iog to the west appeared to be: R b t W d Will' A G f moving invasion. mitted that the allied armies in 0 er . an lam. ra, first, to try to cut of! the main d d ht M M G f France's situation wns acknow-"the battle of the bulge" in an a aug er, argaret . ra, French armies from the allied h ledged to be as grave as it had northern France were being aB of Iowa City. Anot er son, Carl 
forces in Belgium; and, second, to S G r d' d · 1916 been In some of the blackest hours shoved "'a~k ever closer to the . ra, Ie m . reach the Oise valley. " F 1 i ' 11 b h ld t of the World war. 

At the point of the triangle they gates of Paris. unera aerv ce WI e e ~ The cabinet shake-up, announc-
out. have driven into France, the Ger- The British spokesman made no 9 a.m. Tuesday at St. Mary s d h·1 P . d' 

Leave For Home. CHICAGO, May 18 (AP)-lt NEW YORK, May 19 (Sunday) mans were reported to have effort to minimize the "very se- church with burial in St. Joseph 's :ir ~a~~ a~~~m~a~~dne er~~;~a~ 
Some of the 8,000 students who was "Black Saturday" in the Chi- CAP) _ The Itallan Jjner Roma, reached the Aisne in the Relhel rious" sitUation but declared it I cemetery.. minister of war and national de-

participated left immediately tor cago grllin market today at the scheduted to sail at Saturday mid- sector, 30 miles south of the Bel- was "certainly no worse and pos- The body Will be taken from tense as wel1 as premier and shllt
their homes but many remained close of the most sensational col- night for Italy, remained at its gian border where the FN!nch sibly a little bit better" than Fri- the McGovern ~uneral . home to ed Edouard Daladier to the for-
for the grand ·final last night and lapse of wheat prices In recent Hudson river pier early today. took their stand. day. the residence thiS morn mg. eign ministry. Reynaud had held 
for final results. history. The general manager· of the Most of the fury of the battle German progress, he said, "has the foreign portfolio since suc-

Although competitions were As German armi£s pushed to- Italian line iaid the delay was on the western front was concen- very much slackened, perhaps 'Quakes Rock ceedini Daladier as premier last 
still taking place last night, re- ward Paris, chilling investors aU caused by lo~dlng of cargo and trllted in the Guise and Landrecies only temporarily, but exhaustion · . March 21; Daladier had been min-
POrts of Iowa City musicians who over the world, demoralized sell- denied emphatically that the lin- sectors. To the northwest in Bel- of German units taking part in W ... _ ister of wllr and national defense. 
particlpated yesterday and tneir ing swept over the turbulent er's sailing had been held up be- gium, where Brussels and Ant-I the operations is apparent." estern ftCea Marshal Petain, defender of 
ratings are as follows: wheat pit and in other commodity cause of the possibility of Italian werp have been abandoned, and The situation in France neces- Verdun in the World war, arrived 

Saxophone quartet, division one; pits as well. entrance into the European war. to the east on the Maginot line, sltated the British and Belgian today from his post as France's 
clarinet quartet. one; trombone Wheat crashed 10 cents a bush- where German assaults have been withdrawal in Belgium, he assert- EL CENTRO, Cal, May 18 (AP) ambassador to Spain and became 
quartet, one; class A concert band, el, as far as trading rules would Graele at Boy. Town repulsed, tonight's communique I ed, and "there was no question of -The Itnperlal valley felt tbe laU Reynaud',. right-hand man as 
one; class A mixed chorus, two; permit in one session, while rye BOYS TOWN, Neb. (AP)- said: "Nothinll' of importance to a break-through or of troops re- force of a heavY earthquake to- minister of state and vice premier. 
class A orchestra, one; woodwind tumbled 10 cents and corn 8 cents. Gracie Allen, surprise party nom- report." tiring in contusion." The morale nJrbt all buUdlnp collapaecl in EI Petain, who will be 84 years 
quintet, one; string quartet, one. It was the third lime this week inee for president, was made hon- German bombers visited the of the troops is hiih, he said, and Centro, Brawley and imperial, 111- old Friday, was expected to play 

Louis Jenkinson, marimba-xylo- that wheat has plunged the dally orary mayor of Boys Town yes- Paris region this afternoon at the they were indignant at the with- Jurlnr several persona. an important part in the military 
phone, one; Virginia SimpSOn, limit of 10 cents and at the low terday and Sam Turner, mayor of moment Premier Reynaud was drawals. One Dl&n wu klDed u the wUk campaign. 
flute solo, three; Vir Jean Peter- point it showed lo~s of 32 to 34 Father Flanagan's boys commun-I dropping a bombshell of his own While Germany's ponderous of tbe El Centro botel here col- In 1916 he commanded the for-

Gower, B flat clarinet, one; Mar- days. George Burns was named an hon- shakeup, ~ a kin g himself war when lack of fuel is expected to I Heavy damare Wall caused in faced with the problems of a (ast-

CHURcnILL SPEAKS TODAY 
LONDON (AP)-Prlme Min

Ister Winston ChurchUl will 
broadcast a me are to the 
British people at 9 a.m. (2 p.m. 
C T) today. Both CBS and 
NBC networks wiU carry the 
Broad cut. 

2,000 Dutch and French troops re
ported captured on the ISlands of 
Schouwen and South Beveland. 
all in Zeeland above Antwerp . 

When Zeeland's cleanup is com
When eeland's cleanup is com

plete this will releas 800.000 men 
for a drive on the Belgian and 
French channel ports. 

With these ports occupied, it is 
believed in some circles that the 
British will be given a chance to 
capitulate or denl with swarms 
of German bombing planes. 

The spectacle of the German 
armies of the left lane! ng straight 
toward Paris seems to justHy the 
conjecture amoni military ob
servers here that Hitler has 
changed the classic Graf von 
SchleilCen plan for a flanking 
move on Paris. 

Instead It looks like the Ger
man "bullet troops" are taking a 
short cut to the heart of France 
without waiting for envelopment 
of retiring allied troops by the 
right wing ot the army. 

The right flank, indeed, seems 
to be employed in seeking to cut 
off British forces from seaports 
and make their retw·n to England 
impossible. 

son, oboe solo. three; Wi11iam cents a bushel for the past six ity, got a big klss from Gracie. tWith announcement of a cabinet tanks were approaching the time lapsed. tresses ot Verdun; today he is 

jorie Sidwell, same event, did not The decline was so drastic that orary "boy." minister as well as premier. halt them, at least temporarily. Brawley and Imperial. changing war of movement. 
appear, Robert Simpson, trom- Secretary of Agriculture Wallace -----------------------------...:..-=.-----------.:...-------,-------
bone, two. sent telegrams to all ,rain ex- Th P b F f h C I C b' f BI k 

Other Results chan~es in the country asking e arac otist· i t oumn om lnation 0 itz rieg-

:~£~;~:"l;::;~; I;:::t::~:~:~::: £To.", Ul-tler's Lowland "TnvaSl-on Uap~ened 
Jean Peterson, oboe solo, three; Board o{ Trade, said dIrectors lfl 4 Ul n ~ .I. ~ n ~ 
8 nat /clarinet quartet, one; Don- would meet in a :opeclal session 
aid Key, French horn, one; string .tomorrow to consider what steps * * .... * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * qUartet. one and two. shall be taken. This is only the By JOHN LLOYD accomplished thc task in five i. continulnr tbe flrht. The Butch Again the airdrome was seized defenses had been turned and Its Official Dutch sources said Hol-

Richard Smllh, E flat clarinet, tqird time since the turn of the PARIS, May 18 (AP)-Ger- days. surrendered, by the nazis and again it was re- value was lost. land's air force was almost anni-
two; Verla Bales, alto clllrinet, century that such steps have been many's drastically new methocb In Poland and Norway the Ger- Para.ehute troops, dumped out taken by the Dutch. - • • hilated in the terrific aerial war-
two; Gordon Flynn, tuba solo, taken. mans had ,iven no real InklinJ 01 tbe Ikles Irom plana whlcb Then sudd1!nly a mechanized Wben the InvaaloD 01 Holland fare that accompanied the Inva-
two; Jean Taylor, harp solo, one; The Canadi:m government took of invasion, with emphasis on the of what they had in the bag. On Iuld detachable bottoms, fell by column of n~zl troops which had beran, Uteralb tho_nib of par-
Ann Mercer. harp solo, two; Les- similar action to halt the collapse parachutist-fifth column combln- Holland they turned loose tricks the bundreu In the RoUerdl.Dl been dashing through central HoI- acba&1IU dHeeDded enio the low- sion. 
Itr Taylor, bass voice solo, one of wheat values in the Winnipeg alion, took Holland entirely by that in any circumstance short 01 .... e... land arrived at the Moerdijk ........ _tl,. by nilbl. It was a hopeless fight, Van 
plllJ plus; Robert Swisher, bass market. surprise and set a. naught her the actual proof would have been Bir hydroplane tranlpor1a &Urb. bridge commanding Rotterdam's The Illth ceJ1UDIl wide tbe 
Voice solo, two plus; strlni trio, ireat system of water de~nses, termed fanw::;Uc pipe dreams. ted OIl caaala, rIven and in tbe defense area. country was e .. bnate4 to have 
two; Susan Showers, alto saxo- HlUer Reeeives Italian IIlv.)' Dutch and allied miHtary men said I • • • perts. They got on the bridge and, numberecl aa hllh u 110,001. 
phone, three; Fletcher Miller, alto Adolf Hitler's Western Front today in reportin, on the German At one bold stroke, for ~ • • .. said Dutch Foreign Minister Eelco The panebatlats and fifth. col-
laxophone. two; Jean Mocha, bari- Headquarters (AP) - Adoll Hit- conquf:it of Hollarld. tbe nuis rendered the nood WMer The Rotterdam airdrome WIl!3 N. Van Kle1fens, slaughtered the ulllJlDta It&ried fllbta at. pOlnta 
toile saxophone, two; mixed iroup, ler last niiht received the ereden- These authorities Ilisclosed how defenaes 01 tbe Ilot&enlun-'J'he seIzed. Stitt fiihting ousted the guards and threw their bodies in- throqhoat tbe IJlterior. A larre 
two; Marian MacEwen, viola, one; tials Of the new Italian ambassa- the modern blitzkrie', mghod and · Harae-Amlterdam area. uaelew. Invaders ' but · more parachutists to the river. ' part 01 the army bad to be dlver-
Albert Muenze,·, violin, two. dol', Dino AUieri. complete disreiard of "the rules" Arter tba.t there WII ItUIe 1\. and more transports arrived. The city Cell, the line of water ted to mopplnl up purposes. 

Kleffens reported after fleeing to 
Paris. 

Rather than f. ace possible 
wholesale slaughter of the coun
try's civilian populace i1 the fight 
bad continued with aerial bom
bardments and machine gunnini, 
the Drmy gave up. 

, 
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50 Years at Hull House 
• • 

Only God Can Make a Tree 

But Anybody Can Throw Garbage Under It 

CHICAGO, May 18-(AP}-In the 20th ward, on the south 
side, they sometimes dump the garbage, raw and wet, into 
the gutters and philosophically wait for the city to come and 
shovel it up. 

That's why garbage cans-sold at the bargain price of 30 
cents apieee-Ioom large in the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of Hull house. 

It is a long story, but it illustrates how slowly changes 
come to reward the grubby, conscientious work of social pio
neers like the late Jane Addams. 

Miss Addams founded Hull house half a century ago. It 
took five years for the neighborhood to even begin to realize 
what her settlement meant to them. 

About 1895 it was, and Miss Addams had complained about 
the garbage. 

Politicians in those days had a sense of humor. They made 
Miss Addams garbage inspector.----------.:---
for her district. 

The Potter Palmers 
She used to make her official 

rounds in a hired hack, and some
times the driver would pine aloud 
for more dignified destinations. 
So she knew it would please rum 
when she engaged his I!quipage 
one afternoon to take her to the 
Palmer mansion. 

He drove smartly under the 
porte-cochere and jumped down to 
open the door, In his enthusiasm, 
he gave such a wrench at the 
handle that the door came off the 
hinges and bore him crashing to 
the ground. 

• • • 
When tbe driver recovered 

his senses, MIss Addams went 
In to tea. 

The Potter Palmers meant 
money. But money, impOrtant 
.. It was, was not eJlough. Hull 
house b011&'ht garbage cans in 
large lots and sold them at a 
)JI'lce slum dwellers could afford 
to pay-30 cents each. 

King, Labor Secretary Frances 
Perkins, Industrialists Gerard 
Swope and Walter Gifford, Swing
ster Benny Goodman and Labor 
Unionist Sidney Hillman. are a 
few. 

• • • 
Hull house toclay h .. 100 resi

dent&-educators, writers, art-
11&8, mIBlclana, welke workers. 
They pay their rent and board 
and dYe some of their time to
ward losterln.. the settlement's 
eclllCllUonal and recreational 
proJl'&ll1 to take roqh edges oil 
IKe In the slums. 

At the hOlllle are clubs of 
mothers and children, a cooper
attDl' play school, a. restaurant 
SierviDl' low prlced mealS, a 
branch of the New York Public 
library and a. wide ranre of 
school courses from citizenship 
to woodca.rvlnl'. 

• • • 
The musically talented may play 

in the settlement symphony or
chestra, sing in a chorus, or even 
build their own in:struments, 

TIlE DAILY' IOWA~, 'IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Jane Adda.ms has been dead 
now for five years, and Miss 
Charlotte Ca.rr has replaced her 
as Hull house pilot. 

Ga.rbage IS still a probleul, 
and Hull house stlll sells &,ar
bage cans at 30 cents each. But 
Mia Can is trying a new ap
proach. 

A third new floor has just been 
put on the gymnasium, the first 

public gymnasium in Chicago. An Assa · t Adolf Hetl ? ThIes Ex'-Consul 
interior decorator-a philanthro- ssma e I er. 
~~~so~~ ~~~ug~:a:r:~~eo%~~; 'Explains Why Hitler-Haters Don't Try the Job 
It used to be Jane Addams' bed-
room where she lay awake many * * * * • * . * * * • • • . nights, planning and hoping, Samuel Harden Church's re- By CHARLES P. STEWART wouldn't make any difference 

• 'We'll Have Trees!' 
"If they have trees on Park ave

nue," she says, "there's no rea
son why we shouldn't have trees 
In the 20th ward," 

She borrowed the thought from 
an old Italian who sat far back 
at a neighborhood meeting called 
to talk once more about getting 
rid of the garbage. 

"He didn't have a thing to say, 
and I was beginning to wonder 
why he had come," Miss Carr re
lates, Then he climbed to his 
feet and waved hils arms. 

" 'When the garbage is all gone,' 
he called, 'we can sit out under 
the trees!'" 

If people wanted to sit out un
der the trees, they might be will
ing to keep their garbage out of 
the gutters under the trees-if 
there only were trees. 

Kelly and the Trees 
So Edward J. Kelly, the mayor 

of Chicago, is donating the trees, 
two whole sheets of them, Plant
ed during the Hull house anni
versary week, they'll grow to 
sbade the next generation of kids 
who come tumbling out of the 
houses in the 20th ward to dis
cover that life can sometimes be 
a kick in the pants , 

For 50 years Hull house has 
been a haven for those who have 
been kicked in the pants. 

• Bitter Fighting-
A half a century of fighting

bitter figh ting a t discouraging 
odds-against sweat shops, gangs, 
filth, starvation wages, exploita-
tion of the defenseless. ' 

~i~s Carr talks about the old cent offer of $1,000,000 for Adolf Central Press Columnist whether the shot hit him or not. 
bUlldmg wryly , H'tl r' d li t th L Everybody would be killed Im-

"Fifty years' reputation is 1 e severy 0 e eague mediately. Then a massacre of 
f N t ' ft· I . , are those who say that, if so, he 

swell," she saY'S, "But 50 years 0 a lOns, or rta as a CrlDll- all the Jews in Germany would 
with the same plumbing is not so nal "against the peace and dig- was joking with a buzz-saw. follow. 
good," nity of the world," has been It's true, I've wondered why "It's enough to make any well

• Cost Per Year-
It costs about $150,000 a year 

to maintain the 13 smoke-licked 
buildings that make up the mod
ern Hull house. A third of the cost 
comes from endowments, the com
munity 'fund helps, and individual 
benefactors make up the rest. 

Hull house has a book value of 
$1,800,000, Its buildings cover two 
city blocks in the middle of the 
slums on South Halsted street. 
Forty-four thousand people went 
in and out of it in the month of 
March, 

In one of the big back rooms, 
or in the courtyard under Miss 
Carr's window when the sun is 
shining, the neighbors rehearse tor 
the anniversary play. 

Naturalness 
No lines, no recitations for these 

actors from real life. The only 
thing that is set down on paper 
Js the situation, It is developed 
in rehearsals, garnished in gab 
tests afterwards, and then presen
ted with vivid naturalness the 
night of the performance, 

• The Future? 

taken with a certain amount of some anti-Nazi German hasn't ' meaning would-be assassin stop 
seriousness in some quarters. taken a pot-shot or tossed a bomb and think," 

Even in congress one hears the at Herr Hitler ere now. There S<lbsequently, it will be r e-
suggestion that maybe Samuel's surely must be a few Germans called, there actually was an ex
proposal constituted a violation of who hate rum. I wouldn't recom- plosion at a Nazi gathering in 
our neutrality, and that perhaps mend his (or anybody's) assassl- ·Munich which was SUpposed to 
its author has laid rumself open nation, but there are individuals h&.ve been' intended for Adolf's 
to prosecution by the justice de- who do believe in it in emergen- benefit, but he seems to have 
partment. Not that I think the cies, and who practice it occa- had an inkling that that gather
department will act on this hint. sionally. ing was an undesirable one for 
Nevertheless, it goes to show how I have a family connection, long him to linger over. Anyway, he 
sensitive many folk are to any- resident in a consular capacity, quit the building earlier than 
thing that they deem the least bit in Leipzig, but recently returned, usual - and missed the explosion, 
likely to involve the Un i ted in retirement; so he can talk. Popular Subscriptions 
States in overseas hostilities. I asked him, "Isn't there any Sam Church didn't say he'd pay 

If Sam had offered a reward anti-Hitlerism in Germany? If his whole anti-Hitler fund out of 
for Adolf's actual bumping off, there is, how happens it that it his own pocket. 
it's possible that he might have includes nobody wth the ginger He said he had subscriptions to 
risked subjecting himself to fed- to take a shot at the chap?" it, to add to rus personal contri.-
era 1 punishment. He was care- "Yes," the ex-consul replied, bution. 
luI to specify, however, that the "there's some antl-Hitlerism there. Trus popular subscription idea 
Fuehrer must be delivered "alive, "But, in the first place," he con- isn't altogether new. 
unwounded and unhurt." tinued, "Adolf is mighty well The Chinese are taking one up 

The bulk of congressional com- guarded. now, to pay for the assassination 
ment is to the effect that he made Just Suppose- of W.mg Ching-Wei, Japan's pup-
a hopelessly low bid. The Al-I "And suppose that Hitler pet president of China, in oppo
lies, these critics point out, are chanced to be riding, for instance, sl110n to the real president, 
blowing in billions to attain the past a big apartment house, like Chiang Kai-Shek. Contributio~ 
same end that Sam offers only this," said the ex-consul. as low as $1-Mex are thankfully 
a measly million for. If bll- (We were passing one, in Wash- accepted. 
lions can't turn the trick, they ington, at the time.) The Chinese are not as parti
ask, who'll be tempted by Sam ' "And suppose," he continued, "a cular as is Samuel Church. They 
Church's cheap promised reward? shot were fired at him from one don t require delivery of Wang 

Looks Like Joke of its windows. And suppose his ".llive, unwounded and unhurt." 
My own notion is that Samuel guardians couldn't identify the If he is so delivered he won't re

himself was joking. Still, there window it was fired from. It main that way for very long, 

TUNING IN 
him on this program and enjoy 
his music, 

JEANETTE MacDONALD, so-

Mr. Coward's 
U. S. Visit 
He Didn't Cross 
The Atlantic 
Just for a Ride 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - There are some 
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interesting points to consider in Univel'8ity Calendar 
connection with Noel Coward's Tuesday, MAy Z1 Supper, Iowa Memorial Unioo. 
visit to ths country at this time. '7:30 p.m.-Society for expe.ri- 8:30 P. m.-Campws Concert, 
The man who wrote "Cavalcade," mental biology and mediclne, University of Iowa Band, UniIIIl 
"Private Lives" and "TOnight at Medical laboratory. 

Campus, 8:30" did not cross the Atlantic '7:30 p.m.-BTidge, University 
Thursday, May 38 
MEMORIAL DAY 

just for the ride. club. 
The pOints to consider concern 8:00 p.m. - Sound-motion pic-

his present post with the Brit- \, ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everest," 
ish propaganda ministry in France, under auspices of Mountaineering 
and the fact that he is rich and club, chemistry auditorium. 

'7 ;00 p. m.- campus Concert, 
University of Iowa Band, Unloo 
Ca mpus, 

has ~zable holdings and invest- ThUJ'llday, May 23 9:00 p. m.- Commencement 
Party, Iowa Memorial Union. ments in this country. 3:30-5:30 p.m.-Garden party, 

Friday, May 31 For 15 years Mr. Coward has University club, at home of Mrs, 
been writing books and plays, F, M. Dawson, 723 Bayard, and 
and most of them have made Mrs, J. H, Scott, 701 Bayard, 

2:30 P. m.- Baseball Game, 
Minnesota vs. Iowa, 

7 :00 p. m.-Campus Concert, 
University of Iowa Band, Union 
Campus. 

money, Of the million he is re- Friday, May 24 
puted to have earned, at least 8:08 p.m.-Graduate college lec-
half of it was earned in this ture: "Agony of Nations," by MrJ 
country. It has been a matter of Maria Toistoy Mansvet, senate 
pride with him that none of this chamber, Old Capitol. 
money has been taken out of the Saturclay, May 25 

8:00 p. m.- Commencement 
Play, Dramatic Arts Buildinl, 

country. '1:" p. m.-Bu:slness meeting, ( For lnformatloa ... ., .. • • • I University club. dates beyond tIIIt ...... nte, - ... 
Now England is at war IIJId WeclaeIday, May 29 I ervatlo ... in tile prsldelR' ...... 

must look to the United States, .:ot p. IIL- Commencement Old Capitol). 
through "cash" lelisJ,ation, for a --- Geberal l\olices considerable portion of her war 
materials, There will come a 
time when Allied credits in this 
country will be exhllUllted. Cow
ard's holdings, like the widow's 
mite, when added to the incomes 
of Laughton, Olivier, Brook, 
Leigh, Howard and innUmerable 
other popular and high-salaried 
British actors and authors iJ:L this 
country, are certain to be en
Usted in British credits. This is 
not a new move. It has been 
going on since "the first days of 
the war. What arrangements his 
own iovernment has made wIth 
him, and with his popular coun
trymen over here, is a guess. 

It will be remembered that last 
September Charles Boyer, the 
French Apollo, hurried back to 
France to join his regiment when 
war was declared. Within a few 
weeks the man who has caused 
the hearts of thousands of Amer
ican women to flutter was in uni
form , He was detailed to some 
prosaic chore that had something 
to do with counting army mules. 
This seemed rather absurd. The 
French government wisely con
sidered that Boyer would serve 
rus country better if his salary, 
a big one, were piling up credits 
in American dollars in this coun
try. Therefore, Boyer hurried 
back to the U , S., more of a 
heart-fiutterer than ever. He had 
been in the army. He had satis
fied all questions as to rus phy
sical courage. 

• • • 
Noel Coward, it seems logical 

lewa Ualoa Music Room r Employment fOr Exanil .. .. 

Following is the schedule of the Week .. "' .. . 
., Persons interested in s ........ "tute 

~owa Umon mUSiC room up to and board or temporary cash WU'k 
U1Cludin, Saturday, May 25 , RI!- during examination week an ~ 
que:st prograros will be played at give us their examination scheel· 
these times except on Saturday ules at once. 
from 1 to 2 p, m, when a planned LEE H. KANN, 
program will be presented, Manager. 

Sunday, May 19-2 p. m, to 4 
p, m. and 7. p. m , to 9 p. m, Freshman WOJlleD Pbnl4*l 

Monday, May 20-10 a, m. to 12 Education 
noon and 2 p , m, to 5 p, m. All freshman women taking 

Tuesday, May 21-10 a. m, to physical education are asked to 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p, m, and 7 bring their syllabuses when tbey 
p. m. to 9 p. m come to take their final examin, 

Wednesday, May 22-10 a. m. at ions. Their semester's &rade 
to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p, m, and will be incomplete without a 
6 p, m, to 8 p, m, I check on the syllabus. 

Thursday, May 23- 11 a, m, to ELIZABETH HALSEY 
1 p, m, and 7 p. m, to 9 p. m, _ 

Friday, May 24--10 a, m, to 12 Graduate Theses Due 
noon and 1 p , m, to 3 p. m, All graduate stUdents who ex. 

Saturday, May 25- 1 p , m , to pect to 'receive degrees at the 
2 p. m, and 3 p m, to 5 p , m. June convocation should check 

EARL E, HARPER in their theses at the graduate 

Mountaineering Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club will hold its next 
meeting in the chemistry auditor
ium May 21, at 8 p.m , A sound mo
tion picture on mountain climbing 
midst Alpine beauty in Switzer
land and a feature film on the 
"Tragedy of the 1924 Mt, Everest 
Expedition" will be shown, Ad
mission is free and the public is 
cordially invited, 

S, J , EBERT 

college oUice, 116 UniversitJ 
hall, not later than 5 p,m. Moo· 
day, May 20. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 nOO!J. 
June 1. 

G. D, STODDt\IU), Deal 

Physical EduCII.tlon for WOmel 
All clothing must be removed 

from the lockers before June 1, 
1940, Refund cards for the de-. 
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained from the matron's desk 
alter clothing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

to conclude, is here in a similar M 
capacity. He brought along two I r. Bertrand Russell's Views 
new plays, These were turned 
o\'er to his ftiend and manager, 
1\1r. John C. Wilson. Atter a 
few days in Manhattan, he hur
ried on to Hollywood, where he 
has many friends and business 
interests. He will not remain 
long in this country - only a 
matter of a few weeks. Then he 
will return to ,his post in the 
propaganda ministry in Paris. 

What is this post? When he 
boubed up in his old haunts on 
Broadway all of the boys bom
barded him with questions •.• 
Had he been bombed yet? • • . 

Coward may have confided the 
nature of his duties to his inti
mates, but ' to his public he has 
remained pleasantly vague. He 
bas, however, made It unmis
takable that war has turned his 
life inside out, like a hastily 
removed sock. How'P ~'Well, 1 
have to be up, bathed, dressed, 
fed and at my desk by 9 a.m." 

Plainly, if war has done this to 
Noel Coward, Sherman was right. 

(Editor's note: The following rWhO killed ArChimedes, if in his 
excerpts are from "Freedom youth he had been compelled 10 
and the Collel'es," by Bertrand study geometry, must have en
Russell. an article in the May joyed a ' quite special thrill In 
illSue of The American Mer- ending the life of so eminent a 
oury.) malefactor, An ignorant Ameri· 

. can bigot can enjoy the same 
Academic freedom in this coun- thrill in pitting his democratic 

, power against men whose views 
try 18 threatened from two are obnoxious to the uneducated, 
sources: the plutocracy, and the I __ 
churches, which endeavor be- I All serious intellectual progres 
tween them to establish an eco- depends upon a certain kind 01 
nomic and a theological censor- self-respect, a certain kind of in· 
arup. The two are easily com- dependence of outside opinion, 
bined by the accusation of com- which cannot exist where the will 
munism, which is recklessly hurl- of the majority is treated with 
ed against anyone whose opinions that kind of religious respect 
are disliked. which the orthodox give to the 

will of God. A respect for the 
will of the majority is more harm
ful than res pee t for the 
will of God, because the will at 
the majority can be ascertained. 

This history of Hull house 
,lows with names of now famous 
former residents who shared their 
talents, time and enthusiasm with 
the under-privileged. 

The future of Hull house? 
"You know," Miss Carr says, 

"we can profitably spend the 
next 50 years achievin&' the 
I'oals eet up by Miss Addams. 
She was amazin&'ly far ahead 
of ber tlmel. She took mlni
ilium waa-es for cran&ed. Her 
conception of the co-operatives 
bas been put Into practice al
most everywhere. She SPoke of 
the lubmereed tenib a Ion&, time 
before President Roosevelt ob
served that one-third of the na
Uon was III-houaed, Wfed and 
Ill-clothed." 

with D. Mac Sbowers prano, will ruest tonight on the AMERICAN YACHT 

If I held power, I should not 
seek tp prevent my opponents 
from being heard. I should seek 
to provide equal facilities for all 
opinions, and leave the outcome 
to the consequences of discussion 
and debate. Among the academic 
victims of German persecution in 
Poland there are, to my knowl
edae, some eminent logicians who 
are completely orthodox Catho-

The opponents of academie 
freedom, if they could have Iheir 
way, would reduce this country 
to the level of Germany aa re
gards the promulgation of doc
tl'ines of which th~y disapprove. 
They would Bubstitute orpniud 
tyranny for individual thoU8bl; 
they would proscribe everythiDI 
new; they WOUld cause the c0m
munity to ossify, and in the .. 
they would produce a series 01 
generations which would p ... 
from birth to death without _" 
ing any trace in the hlslor7 ~ 
mankind, 

Canadian Statesman MacKenzie 
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• • • 
As for Miss Carr-
"Jane Addams hoped to achieve 

world peace, I don't aspire to that. 
If we could get industrial peace 
I would be satisfied." 

Housing, Miss Carr believes, 
is the great index to social con
ditions. In the area in which Hull 
house has most influence, the ter
fitory within walking distance of 
its doors, it's not only the tenants 
who have to bear with leaking 
roofs, precarious stairways and 
rats in the walls. The landlords 
also suffer, because they I i v e 
downstairs. ' 

City, Iowa, under tbe act of COD- All those government improve-
treu of March 2, 18111. menta the candidates promise us 

Subeerlption rat.-B7 maD, • BOUnd ~r7 nice, indeed, but 
per ,.ear; b, carrier. 11 cem. what, demands the baseball fan, 
week17, til per ,ear. are they going to do about the _____________ BOliton Bees? 

The AIIocIat.ed Prell .. exclu-
1ivel7 enUtied to \lie for repubJi- A snake expert says that only 
caUon of ... all Dew. dispatch. one in 10 species of serpents can 
eredIted to It or not otberwtle be considered even mildly dan
endUed 10 thII paper and elIo ierous. Gosh, wonder if the hu
the local Dew. publllbed herein. man race meuures up to so hilb 

ftLEPIIONBI a standard. 

Editorial Oft_ Cln 
... .,. MHor ,un 
It .. buill Offtoe "U.I 

SUNDAY, MAY III, 11140 

--------
Amolll others who are enga,ed 

in the. back-to-work movements 
are all tlloae baseball rookies who 
didn't make iood in sprini train
ing camps. 

FROM THE MAlLS-
. comes a letter from Clair 

Trevor, the other half of the Fri
day nieht Don Ameche drama pro
gram. Following is the text of her 
correspondence. 

Dear Editor: 
I'd like to get some camplis 

information. 
It's about radio, but not any 

particular program. I'm interested 
mainly in what kind of radio 
dramas college students like to 
listen to, 

Ia he more IDtereltecl in the 
story or In those wbo are actin&' 
In it? 

How about "surprise end
lnp?" 
This is the first time Don 

Ameche and I have worked as a 
radio dramatic team, and we're 
very anxious to learn the answers 
to the above questions, · I'll ap
prl!ciate it immensely if you'll 
check with spme of your college 
friends and write me the results, 

(signed) Claire Trevor 

That happeus to be an important SO HERE'S YOUR 
job with me just now, A few , ' , . chance, studenta, to tell 
weeks alo Don Ameche and I I the radio program procedure just 
started a series of dramas as part what, you want and . reasonably 
of a network radio program each expect something ' will be done 
Fri~ay night, ,and we',ve been de-I about it. 
batmg ever smce whlch types of 
stories are most popular. So we 
decided to come rilht out and ask 
-and the m06t logical place to ask 
is on a college cam{lus or in the 
newspaper editor's office. 

Here's what I'd particularly 
like to know. 

Does the averap s&wient 
cheGee bUlDoroUl or heavily 
dr_de stories WheD he t1lDe1 
In tile radio? 

Doe8 he prefer &ales of the 
db 01' Ule couniry? 

Does be like coll~te atm.
lIhere In radIe dramaa? 

WIMl" be prefer an Dld-fub-
1one4 love Itory to ODe told 
aplut a Dledem back.&'rowul of 
economic mUllle? 

Answer these qaesUOIIII telllnr 
:lust what YOIl like 01' list your 
DIIe, two, three choices for radio 
dramatic procrams. Mall yoW' 
replies to me CRe of The DaU, 
Iowan, and ['II forward them to 
Miss Trevor and Don Ameche. 

TODAY'S NEWS-
... GENE KRUPA and his fa

mous orchestra will guest tonight 
on the Fitch Bandwagon show 
over the NBC-Red network at 
5:30. This band Is probably the 
leader in the swing, to sweet move 
because of his radical change in 
style since he first started into 
the band business, So, listen to 

Charlie McCarthy program over REACHES YUGOSLAVIA 
tbe NBC-Red network at 6 o'clock. 

MELODlES OF 
. . , Victor Herbert will be 

featured in a special arrange
ment medley by Andre Kostel
anetz on his "Tune-Up Tjmtl' 
program over CBS tomorrow at 
6 p.m. 

INCLUDED are "FallinI' In 
Love," "Southern Moon," "Italian 
Skeet Sonl''' and "Moonbeams!' 
Kostelanetz wtll iloilO salute the 
baseball season with his own ver
sion of tbe popular diamond cl .. -
,Ic, "Take Me 0.& ¥I &be Ball 
Game," Tony Martin Is featand 
voca .... and master of eeremonies. 

TED WEEMS 
, . , and his "Beat the Band" 

company will broadcast their pro
gram this afternoon from Marsh
alltown as a feature of the Tall 
Corn exposition there, The show 
is heard over the NBC-Red net
work at 4:30. 

FEATURE of the special broa.d
cait wUl be the band's own spe
cial arrancement of "Where &he 
Tall Com Growl!' PERRY COMO 
IinP "Make Believe Island," &he 
Quartet will be featureclln ''Wood
pecker Sonl'" and drummer Orm 
Downes will beat oot "R1lIlD .... 
WUd!' 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunday 

4:30-Be.& tbe BaDCl NBO-Bed. 

DUBROVNIK, YugOlilavia (AP) lies. I should do everything in 
-YugOlilav neWlpapers treated as' my power to obtain academic po
an important-and surprising- sitions for these men, in spite of 
event the arrival of an American the fact that their coreligionists 
yacht at the little port of Pirovac. do not return the compliment. 

William Shirley of Baltimore 
dropped the anchor of his yacht, 
"Baltimore," in Yugoslav waters 
at a time when the g~)Vernrnent 

was closing most of its tourist of
fices. 

Accompanied by bis wife and 
child, Shirley announced he would 
stay several months, despite the 
fear of Balkan countries that the 
European. war may spread, 

Hiram Cronk, the last veteran 
pensioner of the War of 1812, died 
May 13, 1905, at Ava, N.Y., at the 
Ilie of 105, 

4:Sl-Sbow of tbe Week, MBS. 
5:ot-Ja.ck 8eJm7. NBC-Red. 

No IlUln can pass as educated
who has heard only one side on 
questions as to wruch the public 
is divided. One of the most im
portant things to teach in the 
educational establishments of a 
democracy is the power of weigh
ing arguments, and the open mind 
which is prepared in advance to 
accept whichever side appears 
the more reasonable. As soon as 
a censorship is imposed upon the 
opinions which teachers may 
avow, education ceases to serve 
this purpose and tends to pro
duce, instead of a nation of men, 
a herd of fanatical higots. 

5:3~Fttch Bandwacon, NBC- Taxpayers think that since they 
Red. pay the salaries of university 

5:30-Ellery Queea &dventurea, teachers they have a right to de-
CBS. cide what these men shall teach. 

8:30-0ne Man'l FaJDIly, NBC- This principle, if logicallY carried 
Red. out, would mean that all the ad-

'7:tt-Forf 8UD", hoor, CBS. vantages of superior education 
'7:~Manha&taD Mer r, - Go- enjoyed by university professors 

Round, NBC-Red. are to be nullified, and that their 
7:ot-Wa1ter Wlncbell, NBC- teachinl Is to be ·the same as it 

Blue. would be if they have no spe-
l:ot-Americ&D AlbIUD of Fa- cia! competence. . . The exercise 

mAllar Mule, NBC-Red. of power is agreeable, especially 
I:OO-HoW' of Charm, NBO-Reel. when it is an obscure individual 
IIOO-Dance 111 ..... 0. NBC, CBS, wbo exercises power over a prom-

MUS. . Inent one. The Itoman soldier 

LIGHTNING STRIKES 
ONE PLACE ONCI 

HELENA, Mont, (AP) - FJigIJI 
Capt, A. F, Olsen. f1yin, snaD1 
years, says the bolt of llghtniJlf 
that played with his plane !IeIt 
Helena recently was somethiDl 
new in his experience, 

It was snowing, Captain OIleP 
reported, and there was no warn
ing of an electrical disturbaDCf. 
"Suddenly a bolt of Iightnln, tllat 
seemed to come from nowhelt 
lighted tor the barest fraction al 
a second on the aileron of tbf 
right wing," Captain Olsen uid. 

Except for a sHght lurch t b e 
bolt caused the plane no distreI' 
But when it landed at BIIUnp,' 
four-inch hole had been burned 
in the fabric covering the aiJeroII. 

Among the 21 passengen .-I 
crew of three on the ship, the bI
cident ca used no serious alarm-

Glanders, a disease aHediIJI 
horses, asses and mules, Ia _ 
municable to man. 
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low'a 6aseballers · Drub Michig~n State, 4-0 
Pressbox Badger Trackslel~s Topple Hawks By 46 Point Marmo I Hawks Sweep 

~ ______________ . __________________________________ ~ _________________ ~ __ - __ ~.SpananSerie 
Pickup~ B, BaL BUCKLEY ten first places to the Hawkeyes' sprint to take the two-mile and 

five, using all _ around team newl1-el~cted Captain Bill Leuz 
l00~yard dash-Won by Wilson Knox (W). Time 9:47.5. (tie). Height. 6 feet. 

(I); second Schlauder (I); third, 220-yard low hurdles-Won by Shot put-Won b: Leuz (I); Downpour Swamps 
Novak (W). Time :10.2. Vollenweider (I)' second Bobber second, Mallsch (W}, third, Pask- Ii': Id G 

most dismal 
took the shot put. 

Iowa closed its 

B1 
OSCAR 

IlARGRAVE 

track season in years yesterday 
arternoon on its home field, over
whelmed by an all-around Wis
consin cinder aggregation, 88 1-2 
to 42 1-2. 

st«ngth to pile up it huge advan-
tage. Notable performances on the 

part of the Badgers were Buxton's 
1:55.3 time in the hall and Ed 
Smith's :14.6 effort In the 120-
yard highs. 

12O-yard hilh hurdles-Won by (W); third, Habe~man (W). Time van (W). Distance 47 leet 3 inches. ~' Je , top arne 
Smith (W); second, Vollenweider :24.9. . (~);v~'!::o~~~O;ye::: tl, ; s;:.~~~ In First of eventh Hank Vollenweider and Art 

Schlauder were the Iowa stars 
for the day, Vollenweider winning 
the 220-yard lows and taking sec
ond in the 120-yard highs, and 
Schlauder winning the 220-yard 
dash and placing second to his 
teammate, Jim Wilson, in the 100. 
Besides Vollenweider, Schlauder 
and Wilson as Iowa winners, Bob 
Campbell put on a fine last lap 

(I) ; third, Haberman (W). Time O~e-mlle relay-Won. by WJs- DIck (W). Distance 173 teet 6 
:14.6. COnslO (Kau!fman~ Smith, Bux- inches. IOWA AB R BPO.t B 

While the Badgers were mak
ing a cle~n sweep ot the pole 
vault, discus throw and btoad 
jump, Iowa runners were manag~ 
Ing to garner firsts in the lOO-yard 
dash, the 220, the two mile run, 
{he 220~yard lows, and the shot 
pul. Altogether, Wisconsin took 

The summaries: 
saO-yard rlJn-Won by Buxton ton, and Zolin). TIme 3:117.9. Discus throw-Won by Paskvan Hadics, Ib •..... 3 2 

(~); iecond, Sch~nike (W)i Pole vault-Won by WiUilUlli, (W); second, Malisch (W); third, Kantor, " ....... 3 0 
1 BOO 
1 150 
2 3 4 0 
o 3 0 1 
1 3 1 0 

The boys who sit up in the 
stands to do the umpiring that 
Bert Hayden and Chuck Seemuth 
are paid (or might well call them
selves victims yesterday-the rain 
chased them and, considering the 
spil'it of the heckle section, they 
would have enjoyed the latter part o. the ball game. 

One-mile run-Won by Schoen
ike, (W); second, Bauer (W); 
third, Elliott (1). Time 4:24. 

440-yard dash-Won by Zolln 

third, Cu40n (l). Time 1:55.3. (W); second, Glassco (W); third , Kabat (W). Distance 135 teet 9 Prasse, 2b ...... _ 3 1 
220~yard dash-Won by Schlau- Gardner (W). Heilht 12 I t 1-2 inches. George. ct ........ 3 0 

d~ C.r); second,. Novak (W); thrd. inch. Broad juml>-Won by Timmer- We~p, c .. , _ ..... 3 0 
Merritt (W). Tun!! :22.". High jump-Won by Tlmmer- man (W); :second, Craig (W); Snuth, II ......... S 0 o 1 0 0 

(W); second, Hinrichs (1); third, 
KaUffman (W). Time :~0.9. 

Two-mile run-Won by Camp- man (W); s cond, Wi lion (I); third, Phllip (W). Distance 22 feet Kocur, 3b ....... 1 1 
bell (I): cond, Farin (W): third,l third, Philip (W) and Harsha (1) 1-2 Inch. Hankins, rf ..... 2 0 

o 1 Q 0 
o 1 0 0 ------------.--------------

• • • 
BaUu 

Hohenborst, p . 2 0 o 000 

TOTAJ,S ....... ,23 4 5 21 10 1 
l\UCmGAN 

TATE ABR 
Morrison, 2b 2 0 

B~O .t E 
101 1 

In the dugouts. aft.er the third 
inning was over, there were coun· 
ler·plots going on, each ot which 
concerned the winning of a ball 
fame. Iowa's Coach Vogel, with 
his team out In tbe lead, wanted 
the game to get past the middle 
of the fourth before It was called. 
Mlchiran Slate, on the other hand, 
didn't, 

Homers Give Cardinals 
6·2 Win Over Dodgers SPORTS 

Duncan, ss ...... 3 0 
Wit Davis, rf .. , 1 0 
Wy Pavis. It .... 3 0 
Klewicld, 3b ., 3 0 
Kamrath, Ib .. 3 0 
SllIrck, ct ..... ' 3 0 
Coolt, c ...... _ .. 3 0 

o 000 
o 000 
o 4 0 0 
o 1 1 0 
1 7 0 0 
1 3 1 0 
131 0 
002 0 • • • Bimelech Had No Excuse 

Monroe, p .. .... 3 0 

TOTALS ....... .24 Q 5 18 6 1 It was before the foutth frame 
that the maneuvering got under 
way, with calling of the game a 
practical certainty within a mat
ter of minutes. An attempt to stop 
the contest failing, the Spartans 
wanted to keep going after the 
game, with Iowa ahead, had pass
ed the deadline, making it a con
test. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Bradley Hone Second in Withers Mile; 

Corydon Is Ea y First 

McGee Marked 
With Victory Yankees Leave League Cellar Michigan State ........ 000 000 o-Q 

Iowa ....................... 200 020 x-4 
Home run-Pr ss. Triple

~dics. Runs batted in-Prasse, 
2, Radics, J{an.p>r. Left on bases 
-Jowa, 3: Mlchl,a" State, 6. 
Double plays-Prasse to Radics: 

• • • 
This, of course, is where Vocel 

and his men reached their peak, 
The field was wet enough for a 
mild flrht and the Hawks had ~e 
,ame pretty well sewed up, bu' 
Ihe umpires wouldn't call It yet. · .. .. 

In the fifth frame, with another 
rally apparently ahead, Hohen
horst nearly missed his time at 
bat. It ended up with the Iowa 
hurler running frantically to the 
plate without his war club. .. .. .. 

He dJdn't do any good when he 
finally got the club, but Bohen. 
hon! had his fun in the next 
ftame, which turned Into an op· 
portunity tor the Ha.wks to show 
their disgust a.t the failure to halt 
proceedlnrs. Bohenhorst, standlng 
on a, mound that splashed every 
tJme he stamped a loot, paused 
occasionally to stroll leisurely to 
the dugout, where he proceeded 
to clean his shoes off with a sUck. 
In between trips he kicked the 
mud off occasionally. 

• • • 
But, in spite of the diIficu lUes, 

the Hawkeyes looked like a top
notch ball team again. Erwin 
Prasse turned in a gre<lt day, 
sl<ll-ting off two double killings 
and clouting out another homer. 
Hohenhorst did his best hurling 
lob of the year and there was but 
one error charged against the 
Hawks. 

• • • 
Four or five seniors ILre letting 

a looking over from bl&, learue 
scouts, of whom two were In the 
stands for the series. The list in
cludes Prasse, Kantor, George, 
8aub and Hohenhorst. 

Paul Derringer 
Loses 8-3 Tilt 
For Cincinnati 

r«I/:.A.DELPHIA, May 18 (AP) 
- Righthander Paul Derringer, 
usually a certain winner over 
Phlladelphia, waS just another 
pitcher to the amazing PhiIlies 
today as they pounded him from 
the mound for an 8 to 3 victory 
over Cincinnati. 

Derringer had beaten the Phils 
II consecutive times in two and 
one-third years prior to today's 
contest. 

By SID FBDBR 
NEW YORK, May 18 (AP)- Eleven lengths back, a dead last, 

Bimelech didn't have it today. in the backstretch, he seemed to 
The "great horse" ot the blue have no chance. Then Jockey 

grass ran second to Mrs. Payne Eddie Arcaro turned him loose. 
Whitney's Corydon in the 65th He was sixth at the hal1-mile pole, 
running ot the Withers mile at a fast moving third at the three
Belmont park and there appeared quarters, and second as the field 
to be no excuse for the colt who of eight turned tor home. 
was touted as the "second Man Arcaro put him on the outside 
o'War." down the run :lor the wire, and 

Backed down to 1 to 5 in the he caught the leaders just inside 
betting, Col. E. R Bradley's ,al- the eighth pole, finally finishing 
lop(!r was never in front, didn't two lengths on top In 1:37 1/5 
have the run to poke his way into for the mile. 
the lead when he made his bid Meantime, Bimelech, alter 
in the stretch, and had to Call on breaking slowly, had been running 
the camera to take second m()ney. in a contending sPOt all the way, 

Belore a crowd ot 29,842-larg- while Joseph E. Widener's Roman, 
est of the metropolitan season-I set all the pace. As thet turned 
Bimmie was peaten badly by a into the stretch, Jackie Freddie 
colt that had won only one race Smith ran at Roman, and was just 
previously in his career. up tor second place at the wire, 

This Whitney colt, a son of St. jl nose in front ot Roman. Mrs. 
Germans out of a royal ministrel E. Graham Lewis' General Man
mare, Sylvan Song, came home ager was fourth, 10 lengths tarth
first last Oct. 18 in a mile-and- er back, trailed In order by Wil
sixteenth maiden race. Since then, liam Ziegler Jr.'s In Charge, SOn
in three starts, he had never been ny Whitney's Parasang, Jock: 
better than second. Whi tney's Calory and Mrs. Charles 

But today he was a lot ot horse. Sh~pman Payson's Call to Colors. 

Danning's SiDgle With Bases 
Loaded ~efeats Cub ,6 to 4 
---------------------. 
Bees P OU'lC~ On Gjants Cha e Four 

Five Bue H,f,rlers ~c~go Pitche~ In 
For 15-5 Win PIg Sevc~th Inlllng 

BOSTON, May 18 CAP) - In 
their biJgest day in a couple of 
years, the Boston Bees poom~d 20 
hits, including two three-fqn 
homers, off the not-so~good slants 
of five of frantic Frankie Ffisch's 
pitchers today to overwhelm the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 15 to 5. 

NEW YORK, May ]8 (AP)
Harry Danning's seventh inning 
single with the bases 10aCled gave 
the New Yor\( Gian\S a 6-4 de
cision over the Chicago Cubs and 
bounced the Giants to third place 
in the national league today. 

The single came oft Manager 
Gabby Hartnett's fourth pitching 
choice of the inning-Jake Mooty. 
The Cubs' rookJe sta'rter, Vern 
Olsen, had been chased to the 

1':..1_T_T..;,8:;."..;,U_K_G_II _____ A_S __ It_I_I_P_O_A_E showers when the bases were fill-
H .. ndley, 310 ......... G 2 3 0 3 led. 
P. Wan.r. r( ........ 5 2 3 I 0 0 
Elliott. If ........... 6 0 D 3 0 0 
Vaughan. •• . ........ 6 U 0 3 3 I 
Flelaher. Ib ......... 4 0 I 21 0 I 
Van Uobay_. cf ...... 4 Oil 0 0 
OU$lIne. 2b ." ....... 3 0 0 1 3 I 
Schult.. c ............ 0 0 ! I 0 
Bulcller, P ...... .. .. I 1 0 0 Z 0 
Younjf. x •....• ' .•.. , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Klinger. p •.••.• , ••••• e 0 0 0 ) 0 
Helnu,elman. l' ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Baue... p . , • , . " , '" D 0 0 0 0 0 
L. Waner. X/f: ........ I 0 1 0 0 0 
Lannlnr. p , •. , •.••••. 0 0 0 0 1 0 

TOl'ALS .. ...... ... a~ 6 IU It It " 
"-Illllle~ Cor BUlcher In 6~b . 
XX-BillIOt.! (or :eauen In 8t11. 

BOSTON AD & II PO A l!l . 

Then old Charlie Root came in, 
lanned one balter, and was re
placed by Ken Ra[fensberger. He 
retired Mel Ott and wa:s jerked 
in favor of Mooty. 

Danning's blow scored Bob 
Seeds and Burgess Whitehead af
ter Seeds had knocked in Albie 
G10ssop with the tying run. 

Hughie Mulcahy got o:lt to a 
bad start for the Phils in the first ~~':.':~lI:r~ :iii"::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Inning, when the Reds scored lIa".l~. Ib ... ' .. . , •. 4 t 2 9 I 0 

Rarry Gumbert, who lasted sev
en innings for the Giants, received 
credit for this fourth victo~ of 
the ye~r. Olsen, making his major 
league starting debut, was credited 
with his first loss; He had earned 
one victory as a reliefer. 

II.. I We.t. rf . .. , .. '., .... 6 Z .. I 0 0 
'Illee runs, but thereaIter he was Ro"". Ie .............. , I I 2 0 0 ('1II1CAGO A8 It II 1'0 A .t: 

Mize, Terry Moore 
Each Clout TWG 

Round-Trippel'S 

SROOKLn{, May 18 (AP)
Five horne-runs Illve the Sl 
Louis Cardinals a 6-2 victor)' over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers today and 
kept the Flatbush tilers from tak
ing over first place in the Na~ 
tional leaiue from the Cincinnati 
Reds, who lost to the Phlllies. 

Johnny Mize and Terry Moore 
each ,ot two roulld-trlppers and 
Ducky Medwick the otller. 

The game went alamIDeril\l for 
the Dodgers in the fourth, fifth 
and sixth lnrongs when Luke 
(Hot Potato) Hamlin, starting 
Dodger pitcher, served up his 
famous home-run delivery to 
Medwlck, Moore and Mlze, one 
per inning. 

HamUn then left the mound 
but the Cards hadn't had enough 
homers. So in the ninth, with Carl 
Doyle pitching, Mlze and Moore 
each got anothe.r. 

Fiddler Bill McGee was the 
winning pitcher but did not gO the 
route. He was lifted In the eiibth 
when the Dodgers threatened, and 
Clyde Shoun finished. 

---------
141'. La I. .0\8 a 11' PO A JC 

J Martin. Ib ........ 
S, M arUn. Zb •• , ••••• 
~<I.Ullbl... rf ........ 

• 0 0 I I 0 0 1 

• 0 0 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

• 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

American Laacue 
W L Pc~. 

Boston 18 6 .750 
Cleveland ........ 15 9 .625 
DetrOit ...... 13 11 .542 
Philadelphia .... 11 13 .458 
Wa hington ... 11 14 .440 
St. Louis .......... 9 13 .409 
New York ........ 9 14 .391 
Chicago ...... '. 9 15 .375 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 3; Chicago 0 
Washington 3; Cleveland 2 

GD 

3 
5 
7 
7'h 
8 
6 ~ 
9 

D troit 8; Philadelphia 6 
Boston at St. Louis (postponed) 

National Leape 
W L Pet,. GB 

Cincinnati ........ 17 6 .739 
Brooklyn .......... 16 6 .7~7 tAl 
New York ...... 13 10 .565 4 
Chlca"o .......... . 14 12 .538 4% 
PhiladelphJa .... 9 12 .429 7 
St. Louis .. 9 16 .360 9 
Boston .......... '. 7 14 .333 9 
PJttsburgh ....... 6 15 .286 10 

Yelterday'. Rellllie. 
New York 6; Chicaao 4 
St. Louis 6; Brooklyn 2 
Philadelphia 6 ; Cincinnati 3 
Bosto" 15; Pittsburgh 5 

M "Wlck. If •.•. , •...• 
HOpp, U ...• , ...•.•. 
!\{l •• , 1h •••• t_ •••••• 

P_,IIf~tt. t •••.•.•.••• 
T. roorr.. ot ....... . 
OrenI'D, I .. "" .•.••. 

• I I 2 o 0 0 0 

• J ~ 9 4 I 0 I 

• I : 0 
• 0 J 1 I • 0 1 

o NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
g pitchers in the major leagues to
o day (won-lost records in paren
g theses): 
o 

MtO •• , P ........... . 
Mhoun, p .......... .. I • 0 I 

TO'l'A.I.8 ........... 31 , 7 17 It 0 

aUolI&1 Learue 
Chicago at Brooklyn-French 

(5-2) vs. Carleton (2-0) llROOI<J.,l' A8 a IU'O i\ E 
Cincinnati at Boston-Walters 

: g ~ : ~ (5-0) vs. Strincevich 0-3) Ollhprt. (I t ......... . . .. 
COlfcarart. :11 ........ .. 

g 0 J g 0 St. Louis at New York-Cooper Walker. IC ........... 3 

o : ~ ; g (0-1) vs. Lohrman (2-0) 
: 0 ~ 1 0 Pittsburgh at Phlladelphla-

hOY. Ir ............ .. 1 
l'help_) c •.•.. '., ..... .. 
1.a.. 110. 3b ...... . 

: ~ ~ : : Bowman (1-2) vs. Higbe (3-3) ('amlili. Ib .......... . 
1C. Moor.. rl ......... :I 
R e",.e. II •••••••••••• S 
UamJln. p ......... '. t 
Culleno'ne, a ..... ... 1 
"ramuli .. Jl •••••••••• 0 
J.·tanu, 1.3; ••••••••••• 1 
Doyl •. p ............ , 0 

J 1 I 0 0 
o I 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
d 0 a a 0 
o 0 a ~ 0 

TOTJ\:L8 ........... U S 7 U 5 0 
.-Batted tur Hamlin In 6th. 
,;x-1:I8ltetl tor TamuU. In 8th . 

81 Loull .............. 000 111 001-8 
lIrooklyn ............... 001 000 010-: 

Run. Ufllled I II- Me(1"'''ek. T. Moore 
3, ~II.. Z. Hamltn, Co,.,,'" n. Two b .... 
IIIIa-Oron,o. Threo bal. bll_)fl.e. 
Hunlt' runl-Medwlek. 1.'. Moore 2. Mla~ 
2. Sacr1tlces-McO . l.~rl on ba.e..--Sl. 
Loul. I. Brooklyn i. D.~ •• on ball..-<ltr 
Hamlin I. orr DoYI. J. Slr\!Ck o\lI~BY 
H.mlln 4, b)< ~(cOe ~. by IIhoUD " by 
Doyle 2, 1Ilu-orf Hamlin , hI 8 In· 

American Learue 
Washington at Chicalo-Leon~ 

ard (3-3) vs. Lyons (2-1) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis-Besse 

(0-2) vs. Auker (2-2) 
Boston at Detroit-Harris (2-2) 

Of Ostermueller (0-1) vs. Bridges 
(2-2) 

New York at Cleveland-Ruf
Ung (2~2) vs. Feller (4-2) 

nlng. ; ofC boyle I In I ; oU lIeOe 1 I 3 d S · h 
In 7 1/1: oft Tamull. gin t ; ofr Shoun n r traIg t o In 1 1/3. Balk-MeO e. StoleD bu. 
-Ree~.. Winning pllcher-~cOee. Loa· 

Ing pltchor-Hal1'lIn. I Valley Victory 

Oklahoma Ags 

Coo Trachsters 
Retain Title 
In Midwest Loop 

never in trouble. He allowed only LdI'ne. o( ..•.. , .•• , • • S 1 0 2 0 0 
Lop_t. e ..... .. ,., ... 5 a , 5 0 OJ Ro,.II. 3b .. , ....... , 6 I 0 1 I 0 GALESBURG, II}" MjlY 18 (AP) leven hits, half as many as his Miller ............... 5 : 3 B 1 % nerman', 11> .......... I I I a' 0 

tealJlmates collected all Derringer POlllldel. . .......... s 0 0 I 0 0 Nlcholoon. If . ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 --Cae colle"e, scorin, in every 
and Whitey Moore. Plerhot •. p .......... ~..: ~ ..: ..: ~ OIc •• uh. c( .......... 4 I J 2 0 0 event elCcepf the broaq jump, re-

~ J "0"1 7 3 Leiber. r( ........ , ... I 0 I 3 .. 0 tal'ned l'ts Midwest cnnt"rence Bill Atwood, Joe Marty and TOTAr..s.. ........ .•• 6. • Galan. IC·!1> ......... .. I 0 Z 0 1 . r r 
. ,Mor-rie Arnovic" led the 12-hit Pltt.burgh ... , ........ 20t 030 000- 6 Rus.eII. tb ......• , .• J 0 I 10 0 0 track and field championship to-
"'f Boston ................ 100 333 HlI-16 Tod,l. 0 ....... ,..... • 0 I • 0 0 day with a total of 61 points. 

usault on Derring()r wit/! two Run. ~aHod In- P. Wan~r I. Jelllotl. Afllttlok. •• . .. ... •... f 0 0 0 "I ~ GrJ'nnell made Its track debut I'n 

DES MOINES, May 18 (AP)
The Oklahoma Aggies rambled 
lhrough the rain to their third 
straight Missouri Valley conler~ 
ence outdoor track and lield 
phampionship here today. 

The Aggies won oft by them~ 
selves, scorinl 74 3-5 points while 
prake and Washington battled 
for the runner~up spot. Reversine 
last yeaT'i tln\ih, Ol'ake edged out 
the Bears, 42 7-10 to 38 1-5. Far 

Monte Pearson 
Blanks Chisox 
Champion Win, 3·0 
To tart Long Climb 
Toward Loop Top 

Newsom Pitches 
As Tigers Down 

Athletics, ~ 
DETROIT, May 18 (AP)-Two 

lour-run innings enabled the De
troit Tigers to beat the Philadel
phia Athletil!'l, 8 to 6, today and 

Prasse to Kantor to Radics. Passed 
ball-W lp. Struck out.-By Ho
henhor t. 3; by Monroe, 3. Bases 
on balIs-Ort Hohlmhorst, 2; off 
Mom'oe, 2. Hit by pitcher-Wll 
Davis (Hob nborst). 

Attendancc-1,500. 
TJme-1:20. 
Umpires-Hayden and Scemuth. 

strengthen theIr hold on third By Q!'lCAR HARGRAVE 
CHICAGO, May 18 (AP)-The place In the Americall league. Dall)! rllwan porle Edl~r 

New York Yankees climbed out The win, pitched by big Louie In a drizzling afternoon down-
of the American league cellar (Buck) Newsom, broke a Detroit pour that chased 1,500 spectators 

losing streak: a t three lames. h b f th f th' . today and started on the long trek orne e ore e our mnma 
and turned the Iowa diamond into towards their fifth American rID. nt:LPlllA. 

league pennant. L11lard, II . ••••• ' •.•• 3-l-0--)--10--' a veritable swamp, Otto Vogel's 
Mil... XllK ..... . • . . .• toO 0 0 0 

A brilliant two-hitter by Monte Mo. - rf ......... . . I I ItO 0 
liceoy. 2b ........... 4 0 I 1 : I 

The la t chance for Iowa to 
flntsh on top In the Dir Ten 
baseball race evaporated yes
terday when IIllnots downed 
indIana. b a 7 -. score io end 
the season wIth a record of 
nine victor lei aralntt three de
feats. The be t Iowa could do 
now wOllld be e1cht wins 
against three losses. 

Pearson gave them a 3-0 shutout 
over the Chicago White Sox and 
hoisted the champions Into 
seventh place. They had been in 
the cellar for ] 0 days. 

Tommy Henrich was the ace of 
the Yanks' power attack, drivin, 
in two ot their three runs. His 
powertul bomer In the sixth was 
the chief blow In the Yanks' 11 
hit attack: on Thornton Lee. 

It was Pearson's third vIctory 
of the year. The two hits he gave 
up were both slne1es-one each by 
Bob Kennedy and Mike Kreevich. 

• t:w lOftK 

"Kn'ck.,rborkiflr, U .••. J 1 
Rolf •. lit ............ 0 1 
Ilenrkk. r( ......... . I 1 
VIMa.gIO. cr ........ 1 t 
Rour, c •....•. . •..•. fI 2 
Mill •. IC ...... . .... .'. 0 2 
Oordon. %b .......... S 0 2 

JohnlOn. If .......... 4 1 1 loa 
61.l>or(, Ib .......... 4 0 1 , t I 
Ii .. ,... c ............. J 1 : • 0 0 
Rrucker, c ....... . ... I 0 0 IOU 
Cha pmtln. of ...... ~. 'I • 0 » 4 0 I 
Rllwlln,. 3b ......... I 0 0 1 0 0 
Dun. .. ........... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Brancato. Ih ...... ,... 0 0 0 0 • 
ntlbleh. p .. • • •.•••••• ~ 0 1 1 0 
C ... lor, 1> ............ 0 0 0 Ion 
Oant.nlleln. 10 ...... I 0 • 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 14 , 7!4 6 • 
x-Uatted for Rub.lln .. In Nth. 
2:.-HlIltlfld tor A"t"r tn Ihh. 
n '-8&11 t.! r r LIllard In lib. Hawkeye baseball team pounced 

DF.'tllOJT An ,A. H PO A F, on Michigan State again yester-
----------___________ day and battered out a 4-0 vic-
nut II. •• .. ........ " 
lIfC('o.ky. rf ........ I 
Oehrln •• r, Ib ••••••• G 
A.verlli. II ........... I 
Campb.lI. rl ........ I 
York. Ib ........... .. S 
1I111.lno. ab .......... " 
~ulllvan, c .•••• , _ ••• j 
N,.,om, p ' ••........• 

~ i i ~ g ~~r~h~~~~:ni~elng~~;. was called 

! f : ~ g th:h;p;~~:.e~~~~,:nco~~~~n o~~~ 
t l ~ ~ i ~i~C~i~t!~~~~~~\:~;t f~r~k~ 

- - - - Iowa's early drive in the confer-
TOTAI~~ ........... 11 8 9!7 i 0 ence. The Hawkeyes looked like Pbllkd Iphl. . •......... 102 001 010-6 

D IrOll ................. 000 400 40.-. champions all the way; they 

Dahl."M. Ib ........ .. 0 4 
P f'ar.o n. P •. '" .•• ,. .. 0 0 N t Sh d .------ a s a e T01'AIJI ........... 18 J II 17 q 0 

grabbed UP ' every scoring oppor
tunity and, just as important, they 
promptly squ/lshed any Spartal} 
threat that developed. 

_(._n_IC_A_(_,.O ____________ A_~'-'-llo-'-I'-P-~_"I-Eo Tn-be. 3-2 
Kennody. 3b ......... •• ; 

In the tirst inning, and with 
little warning, the Hawks tucked 
the game away, making later 
events mere formalities, albeit in
teresting ones. The opening blast, 
good for two runs, was Erwin 
Prasse's second home run of the 
series, driving Rudy Radics home 
ahead ot him. 

Kuhel . II> ............ 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Kr~.vlch. cf ... . .. .. • 0 ) • I • 
Wrlllht. rr ........... • 0 0 S n 0 
APplin.. .. .......... 3 II 0 I • 0 
Holt r.. Ie....... ... lOB lOP 
leNalr. 21) •••••••••• 3 0 /I 2 1 0 

Tr •• h, a .' .. , ........ I 0 0 I • 1 
T ... ~. P .............. 1 n 0 0 I 0 
Rooenlh"l. " ......... 0 0 0 0 P 0 

TO'l'AV'I ........... 31 0 2 11 11 I 
.-DUlOd for l.eo In Ilh. 

Ne ... York .............. IOU 00: 000-3 
Chl""co ............... 000 000 000-0 

Runl balt.d In- DIMaggio. JJ ,.rlch, 
"Alilra. Two ba.. hlla-Knlckerbbek .... r. 
1>11110 110m. run-HenrlCh. SIolbn 
haa _Kenn~dy. Oordon. S.crltke-l.co. 
T>oubh~ ploy....-KfI;nne<1y, 'AfcSa.lr and 
\(uhol : Kroevlch .,,<1 Kenn.df. LeIL 
on ballNt-Nflw York 1; Chicago 4. 
naIf'. on bu.lle--Ofr P .. at8011 1; oft. Le, 
I . HtrUck oUI-By 1' .... r .. n I. 

UmlJlrc_KolI •. Oel •• 1 0..0 McGowan. 
Tlme-I:IO. 
Attendance-aclual. 1.000. 

That was the ball game, al
though the Hawks paused Ioni 
enough in their race agaJnst the 

WA8HlNOTON AS & If PO A E rain to add another pair of mark~ 
Cue. rf ...... ..... . I I .. 0 0 ers in the fifth on a walk to 
J, ... ~.. Bb ...... •.•.•. , S 1 1 I 0 Frankie J<ocur, II three~ba5C 
Wolaj, er ............ . 0 0 3 D 0 k k b R d R di d And Walkor. If ............ 0 2 2 0 0 noc y u y a cs an y 
,fIonur. I~ •..••.. • .• 4 0 q 7 0 0 Kantor's single. 
r.::~~O:Ij, .. ii,"::::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ The Spartans, In contrast, werc 
F.rroll. c ............ 4 I. I 0 impotent before the live-hit twirl-
ChUa. l' .' ..•.•. .. • '.~ _ ~ ~ ..: ~ ing ot lanky Fred Hohenhorst. 

CLEVELAND, May 18 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians l)owed to
day to Washington , 3-2, and lost 
Johnny Allen, pitcbing mainstay, 
as well. Allen pulled a tendon in 
his throwing arm in the eighth, 
and probably will be out of action 
a week. 

TOTALS .. ......... JI I 7 n 10 0 The bil Iowa riaht-hander was 
Teachers Win CLEVELAND AD &u .ro A .fJ in trouble several times, but bore 

down in the clutches and lett six 
Loop Track Title ~~~?r~~u, .. ~~ .. :::::::: : g : ~: Spartans, all told, stranded on 

Chapman. d ........ 4 0 Z 0 D 0 ba~es. Brilliant fielding. includilll 

BROOKINGS, S. D., May 1~ Kellner. Ib .. ........ 4 J J 0 3 0 henhorst materililly. 
(AP)-Iowa.. Teachers' panthers} Hem.ley. c . . , ....... 2 0 0 , 1 0 Prasse with a hamer and single 

I ~~':t~~. I/b .. :::::::::: : : g 1: : if:" pair ot double plays, aided Ho-

·th th 19th a al Mack. 2b ............. 0 1 I f 0 • 
ran away WI e n~u All on. I' ............• J • lOt • in three trip, to the plate, topped 
North ~.entral traCk. and iiel~ EI. nalat. p •••••••.• ~.!..!. ~ ~ ~ the bi/tunH for: the day. HaWes' 
competition here thrs afternoon, TOTALS ........... '0 I 1 17 If t triple was the only other ell:tra-
piling up 72 1-2 points to far. out- \V •• hln,Ion ,., ......... 100 000 020-3 base knocJc ot the afternoon. 
distance the other six loop nvali. :C;le:v:. I;o.n:d::= .. :,: .. : .; .. : .;.: .. ;,:. :0:OO=OO:O:2:00-~;2=:;:;:;:;;;;;===:;:;=:;~ 

Omaha university snatched sec- • 
ond place with 29 points. The hQst 
school, South Dakota State, fol-
lowed with 24 1-2 points. 

I" prthr to .erve you better 
~l • j v R W La' OIo. n D .•••••••••••. 3 0 I ~ • 
1'°'fS e/lch. V"ugh~n. an oba,_. eot... pe.. ROOI.· P ...•••.... ,... 0 0 0 Q Q 0 the conference by finishina sec

Ro.. 3. Slotl: H"" •• 't. PI.chota. Two ~arten.b .. ger. p ••••• 0 0 0 0 0 01 
4B JI. H po 4 E baBe III tit-Handley. P . Waner. RO... MOOlY,' P •...... , •..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 ond with 39 points and Monmoutll 

---------------------- Miller. Three ba ... b/l H .... t'. Home Dall~~.""ro. x ...•... J 0 0 0 0 0 ranked third with 33. 
CINCL~ 11' A 1'J 

behind were Tuisa and Washburn r r 
with 6 and 2 1-2 points, respec- BIG TEN .' 
tivelY. I STANDINGS 

ave are corutpn.tly improving 
Werber. 3b ... . . ..... .., 0 1 2 ., 1 runs-P, 'Vaner, Weal. ltoes. Stolen . ______ _ 
trey. J b ., •..... ... , ! I 0 • J 0 I) .... a-Loane. Double play_Vaughan. TOTAlLS ........... U 4 8 ~4 S I Beloit scored 37, Knox 20, -r0dm• n, rl .... ,.,., .. 1 1 3 0 0 Gu.Un. Rnd Fleteher; IIa ... tt UD ... • x-Balled for MOOlY In &tb, Carleton 16, Lawrence and Cor-
. McCormick. lb ... 3 1 0 7 0 0 .I.~ea . Left on ~ .. e_Boato1\ fl . Plu .. · U . d ' 7 

lI.rohberger. c ...... 4 0 1 2 1 0 burgh 9. Bue. on balla-Olf Butcher 2: ~EW YORK An R 11 1'0 A E ne , 11 apl~e, ao Ripon . 
Rillo. If ...... ,.,.,. " 0 % I 1 0 ott H.lnla~lman I : olf B'lUen 2; oft 0 0 A steady rain hampered any 
II, )lcCormlck. cf . .. 4 0 0 4 0 0 po •• ael I; oft Plechola 2. truck out Whlt.h ... d. 3b .••. ••. " I 1 1 
JO .. I. B. . .. , •.•..• •. 3 0 0 2 1 0 -By BUlcher 1; by Plechola I. HIlS Moor.. If .. .. .. .. . .. . f 0 I 3 0 0 rec:ol'd attempts, onlY 0(u! new 
mK(', xx ............ I 0 I 0 0 0 -ofr Butcher 8 In 6 Innlngo ; ocr Kling· Demaree. el .......... 4 1 1 % 0

0 
~ mark ioinl into the boolai. Harry 

Dtrrlnget. 11 ........ I 0 0 0 DO or' In I; olt Belnl.elmAn 3 In 0; Ott. rf' .............. S 1 2 2 B k q ' 11 +na~"'" ,.. j 
~"ble. x ... , .. , .•. , I 0 '0 0 • 0 ofr Oauor, I In I; QCf L ... ""lng 3 In 1: Dannlng. c .. It '" ...• 1 3 6 0 0 ar er, rlnne,.....,....... w.e av-

.ore. 0 .. ... ..... .. 0 & 0 & 0 olr Po"odel 8 In 4 2/3: orf Plechot>< S Yuung. lb ........... " 0 0 U ! ~ elin. 192 feet, ~O inellea to ecJi~ 
LombardJ . Xu •....•. 1 0 0 0 0 0 hi 4 1/3. Wild pltehe_Kllnger 1. Jurgea. .. . .....• , .... 4 0 tit 1 the mark ~. 184 f-t, D 1-" il\ches 

- - - - - - lJelnf»eI'l",n 1. Wln"ln. pllcber- Ple· Olo •• op. 21>. •• • •• •••• • 4 1 1 1 .....- .. • 
TOTAI.S . .......... as 3 1 24 S ) cbola: lOBlng 1lllch"r- llulel, .r. Oumberl. II .......... 2 0 0 0 0 ~ set a year 1110 by Swanson of 
I-Ballet,! tor Perrlngor In 7lh. u'1n\llre.~orda. g"llro an,l Dunn. Slid......... .... . I t 1 0 0 0 KnOX. 
ll-l~ .. tt . d for JOtIot I" 9tb. Tl<n_':19. Brown, p .•.......... \ 0 0 0 
.ll~n .. lled tor Moore In 9th, A.tlendance-(oWel .. I)- 4.S64. - - - - - - Walter Xinch, Coe star, led in-

TOTALS ........... 35 8]1 27 11 1 dJ'vidual scorers wi'" 11 1-4 AD .... Rl'O A. :& 

lI .. l.y. c, ............ 6 1 
"Brasan, IU! •••••• • •••• 4 1 
lIohn. Ib .. ,....... . 0 
.Amo\>lol •. If .......... • I 

\ ~'In rf ............ " I 
iI)', Ib ........ ..... 3 I 

MUfll er, !h ••. .• •.••• 3 1 
.I'!ood. 0 ........... 3 0 
'1I11 ... lIy. p .. , ....... 4 1 

a 1 
! ! 
1 11 
t t 
I I 
, 0 
o ; 
I . ' 
1 0 

2. At"'aod I. :l.lay. MarlY. Brallan. Two 
o 0 baee bll_MarLl'. Aroovlcb . Oouble 
• 0 pi,,!,. - F . MC~Qrml"l< (una..,loled); 
o 0 ;f1()08t" 'P'rf'Y and It. !\1eCorm l ~k; Bracan, 
o 6 "Uf'1I_6r liu\d Kal\a.n . l~rt 0" b .. lIett-
o 0 Clrclnnall 1 . Phl'8delllbl.. 6. l'Iuo on 
t 0 balloO-Or( MulCIllW ~ . orr DerrlnllOr I. 
a 0 ilU'U~" oUJ-By ~UlcabY 1. by 'lfOor. 1. 
o 0 UIt_O(( Derringer 12 In ~ Inoln.l; olf 
I 0 Moore 2 In 2. Hit by pllcbel'-'-l'y Moore 

(Atwood) . UUling pltcher-DerrlnB"er. 
'J'OTAr.J.I ., ••• •. •.•. :14 I 104 !7 'U 0 UlllplreJ!l- l\fnierkurth . Slowa r l ont.1 

-aRclanl" . .......... t 500 000 000-3 Darr . 
. 'bUadelphla , . .... .. , ., OU 004 OOr~8 Tim .. ot II&me 1:48. 

Ituns balled In~norebPorllor, HI... AItCnaUnoo .,O~O Co.Umn l d). , 

z-Bo.I{ed for Oumbert In 7th. .... 
Chlcallo .. , ............. 000 0.0 000-' points, winninC both hurdle ev-
N.w 1t!ork ' ........... 'o~ 100 ;ox-6 ents and runnjna the second lap Run. b"tt.d In-Dannlnl! S. Jurg... • 
GI. OD. Gill .. n. Ru ••• II . Seed. , Two on the winning mile relay team. "0 e btt_CIo .. op. 1'hr ... bue hlle- DI'c1.. Raddant, Belol·t, scored 
t-{erman, RUM.8 t.\:l1. Lett on ba..ee..--New I\.. 

Jtork 6. Chlc8«6 7. BIl ••• on ball-orl 11 l?oints with a double in the 100-
.Ol •• n 1. orf Out"b~rt a. Struck OUl-BlI' yard dash and broad jump- and a (iulnllert 3. by Ollen 3. bY !loot 1. bY 
lolOOly I. by 'Brown!. UI!IO-Qft Cum· fifth place in the 220-,ard dash. 
bert 8 In 7 Innlngo, otf Drown 0 In S, _... h ul' I 
orr 010,." 10 In V (none out In llb) , off B"", weat eJl res ted IR cance-
1I'nOl 0 III if!. otr RaJ(cnobergtr 0 In l /3. lallOn of the cooferenee tennis 
off lllonly I In I 1/3. Winning 1l1tc.her mile' sctleduled 'or th'" afternOQft. . -OutllU~rl. Loal'lr pllcbor- DltIC.., '" 

A cold, hard rain, which started 
early in the day , soaked the Drake •• ..------------------e 
stadi'um, keepilll pools ot water 
on the track and making slippery 
tooting for the field events per
formers; 

Stadium seats were barren. Un
oWljall)r, i~ waa report#(l the rain 
kept away all but one cash cus
~omer. A few $pectators crowded 
Into the press box, but only the 
Officials and competitors bra ved 
the elements in the open field. 

The Aggles got off to a fast 
start and were never paS$ed. For
rest Efaw, their distance ace, 
copped the mile in 4:29'.5, fast 
time for the track; DoR Boydston 
to~ped 5 feet, 18 inches to win 
the high jump and Henchel Bur-
rus did a nice :50.2 for a 440-yard 
victory to sweep the tirst three 
events . 

W 
Northwestern ............ 8 
Illinois .......................... 9 
Michigan ...................... 7 
IOWA .......................... 8 
Minnesota .................... 4 
Wisconsin .................... 5 
Indiana ........................ 3 
Ohio State .......... ~ ....... 2 
purdue .......................... 2 
Cl)icaao ........... _........... 1 

L Pc~, 
2 .80Q 
3 .750 
3 .7pQ 
3 .8I'J 
2 .667 
7 .417 
/I .375 
4 .333 
7 .2%2 

11 .083 

Yes&erd&y'. Besulle 
Minn'!8ota 5; Chica~ 1 
Northwestern 7; Wisconsin 1 
Illinois 7; Indiana 0 
Michigan '1; Purdue 1 
IOWA 4; Mlebllu 8tale • 

(non-conference) 
Notre Dame 7; Ohio State 4 

(non-conference) 

our equipmertt and methotfs • 

We have varie,l service,. Our 

,-oute man w;U be g'ud 10 

explaln t"e~-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
IAqadr, & Cleaning Co. 

Ill-In 80. Dubuque 8t. 
8erviq towa Cab lor tl Y"" 
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Mrs. W. J. Petersen Electe(l 
A.A.U.W.liead at Luncheon 

Careful! Mrs. A. Small 
Elected Study 
Club President 

from fantasy. They're getting their 
fairy tales from the movies." 

Candy Literature 
The fact that many college stu

dents were coming to school 
without preparation in good read
ing was regretted by the speaker, 

SMART BUSINESS 
DENVER (AP) - Auditors, 

checking accounts of a bakery 
supply firm, discovered recently 
that bookkeepers had been send
ing letters, with three - cent 

stamps, to collect the two per cent 

sales tax from forgetful custom
ers. And frequently the three. 
cent letters contained bills for 
only two cents. 

Name Othel." Officer 
To Two Year Term; 
Study Groups Listed 

Mrs. William J. Petersen was 
elected presid~nt of the American 
Association of University Women 
at a luncheon meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Petersen succeeds 
Mrs. Minerva Knight as leader of 
the group. 

Other officers elected yesterday 
are Prof. Luella Wright, vice
president, and Mrs. Charles Stroth
er, secretary. Officers of the A.A. 
U.W, are elected for a two year 
period. Mrs. Fred L. FehUng was 
elected teasurer last year and will 
serve for another year. . 

The retiring vice-president and 
secretary are Mrs. William J . 
Petersen and Mrs. W. B. Pack
man respectively. 

Committee chairmen, study 
group chairmen and leaders were 
appOinted yesterday by the new 
president. Mrs. Petersen nameq 
Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, program 
cttairman; Mrs. George Stoddard, 
fellowship chairman; Mrs. Paul 
Ruth, co-ordinating chairman; 
Mrs. Don Lewis, publicity and 
radio chairman, and Catherine 
Mullin, historian. 

New study group chairmen and 
leaders include, social st~dies, 
chairman, Mrs. A. E. Kern, lead
er, Mrs, C. R. Strother; education, 
legislation, chairman, Mrs. Dor
rance White; intemational rela
tions, chairman, Mrs. H. A. Ma
till, leader, Mrs. Chester Clark ; 
the arts, chairman, Mrs. W. F. 
Bristol. The several study group 
leaders in the arts are crafts, Lula 
Smith ; drama, Mrs. Charles Loon
ey, and creative writing, Mrs . 
Bristol. 

At yesterday's meeting Ethyl 
Martin, state president; Prof. ;Nel
tie S. Aurner, state second vice
president, and Prof. Luella Wright 
gave reports on the, state A.A.U. 
W. convention at Des Moines re
cently. 

Virginia Bever, G of Belling
ham, Wash., recent winner of an 
A.A.U.W. fellowship reported on 
her work and fellOWShip. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox of Des 
Moines wHl spend today with Mr. 
Cox 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Cox; 517 S. Dodge. 

• (I (I 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the university chemistry depart
ment, has returned from the 
eighth annual meetings of the 
Pan-American Scientific union in 
Washington, D. C., last week, and 
ir m a meeting of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers, 
which was held in Buffalo, N. Y. . .. . 

Barbara Joy of Iowa City and 
Prof. Marjo rie Camp of the wo
men',s phys ical education depart
ment were in Marshalltown yes
terday attending the Iowa section 
meeting of the Amerir.an Camping 
association. ,. . ,. 

Jerome Koerner and Delbert 
Webster of Burlington are v isit
ing Paul Ebert, A3 of Burlington, 
508 Iowa, this week end. They 
attended the Iowa-Mkhigan State 
baseball game here yesterday af
ternoon. 

Beth Browning 
To Be Honored 

By Sorority 
Beth Browning, J4 of Iowa City, 

will be honored as the girl who 
has contributed most to her sor
ority, at the picnic breakfast of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority this 
morning at the home of Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque. 
Guests at the breakfast will be 
graduating senior women. 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore will be 
a special guest. The breakfast will 
be given by alumnae of Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. 

RELAX 
BETWEEN 

EXAMS 

A.nnouncing: 
All six alleys are now open 

to the public at all times. The 
tournament and league season 
is over. Drop in and bowl to 
ease the strain and tension of 
examinations. 

PLA.MOR 
BOWLING 
ALLEYS 

Tomorrow 
Four Organizations 

WiUMeet 

ATHENS HISTORICAL •.• 
· . ,circle will meet at 6:30 p. m. 

in the home of Mrs. John D. Cam
eron, route 3. . . .. 
MODERN MIXERS .. 

· . . wil l meet for a picnic 
p. m. in City park. . .. . 
EAGLE LADIES. . . 

· . ,auxiliary will have a busi
ness meeting at 8 p. m. in the F. 
O. E. hall. 

THE PARENT-TEACHER. 
· . .association of Iowa Cjty 

high school will elect officers at 
7:30 p. m. in the little thealer of 
the high school. 

Seven Student 
Groups of City 
Meet Today 
Westminster Fellowship 
To Be Guests of Ho .. or 
At Annual Dinner 

, William Eaian, J3 ot Iowa City, 
pictured above, just about made 
the mistake which thousands of 
students have been making this 
year-cutting the campus. To re
min,d students that every cut only 
makes the path harder and. broad-

Book Review 

- Daily Iowan. Photo, Engravill.Y 
er, Alpha Phi Omega, scouting 
fraternity, erected a series of signs 
at the beginnings of the paths. 
The signs are all different and 
are located at all of the three 
main campus paths. 

Miss L. Bolton~ 
Seven student groups of Iowa Club to Have HIS I 

City churches will meet toda~ for P' . Th d ar OW ear e 
devotional and social gatherings. ~CnlC urs ay . 
S . 1 - ' . I, II The Book Review club will Wed Yesterday enlor.. . • • I 

· . . members of the Westmins- complete j~ program tor the year I 

ter fellow.ship of the Presbyterian Tuesday with a picnic at 1 p. m. in Ceremony Performed 
church wlll be gues1:3 of honor at the upper :section of City park. In • , 
the annual dinner at 5:45 tonight, case. of ~ain, th~ group will mei'!t By Rev. lllon T. Jones , 
in the church basement. . h ,... : At P byt" Ch . h 

The committees for the aflair at t e home of Mrs ..... L. Whlta- res el'lan orc 
include: program, Mildred Daum, ker,' 425 S: Lucas. 
A3 of Buffalo Center; Mary Ste- "J.\(oderri Marriage," by Moses Lorayne Boltfln; daughter of 
phenson, Al of Davenport, aT\d JuUg,' will be reviewed ' by MfS.\ Mr. and . Mrs. Albert B91ton ' of 
Enid EU~son, Al of Webster Arnold Small '. Carson, and Har10w Searle, P4, 
Groves, Mo.; supper, 'Mary Hol-
Ungsworth, A3 of Winterset;. Mr~ . Oil the. committe€' in charge of son of 'Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Searle 
L. B. Higley; Mrs. Ilion. T. Jones arrangements are Mrs. W. L. Tra- of ' Rockford, were married in an 
and Ruth Gordon, A3 of Council vis, .Mrs.· W,hitaker, .Mrs, . I;l . . D. 11 o'clock ceremony yesterday 
Bluffs. Brice, MFS. F. H. Knower, Mrs. morning in the · Fil'st Presbyter-

Wesley. •• . 
· .. Foundation of the Methodist 

church will entertain at an open 
house trom 6 to 8 o'clock toni,ht. 
An informal social hoUr will he 
held. 

The. Congregation. '" • 
· . . of Zion Lutheran church 

will entertain the student asso
ciation at a supper tOhight at ' 6:30. 

A musical program will .fcllow 
the meal. 

"Experiences. 
· . .at Summer Conference.s" 

will be the topic of discussion jlt 
a meeting of the student gro\lp of 
the Christian church at 6:30 lo
night in the church parlors. 

Luncheon will be served at that 
time. 

A Camp/ire • •• 
· .. supper will be served at 6 

o'clock tonight to members of the 
student group of the COl'\grE:gll
tional church at City park. l'he 
Rev. L. A. Owen will lead the 7 
o'clock vesper, service arou,nd the 
open fire. 

The group will meet at ~:~O at 
the church before going to' the 
park. 

Episcopal ••• 
· . stUdents and their ,friends 

are invited to meet at the ~tory, 
212 S. Johnson, at 7 o'clock to
night. 

A.n Outdoor •• 
· .. vespers service is plaf\lU!d 

by the Roger Williams club of the 
Baptist church tonight in. Mac
bride park:Lewis Lapham, N/. of 

CLASS PROPHECY 
FOR 

JUNE GRADS 

A fine curved wrist watch 
or pocket watch for hi~. 

A dainty watch 

for her 

• 

And 1IlaD7 oUter 

• ~ tine UIOrie4 . 
rUt.. 

LEONARD' 

G. P. Thomas, Mm. W. S. -Sellars ian church here. The Rev. Ilion 
and Mrs, ' t1erman Wi1liam~. T. Jones officiated ' at the cere-

P.T.A~ to' Hold 
Yearly Election 
Program Will Follow 
Session in Little 
Theater of School 

Members of the Iowa CIty hfgh 
school Parent-Teacher association 
will elect officers for next year at 
their meeting tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m. in the little theater of the 
.school. 

Thl! program will include the 
.reading of Negro poetry by Dean 
Williams ; poems by Ben King 
read by Dick Baldridge; a radio 
SPeech by Bill Houck, and the 
showing of kodachrome color 
movies. 

The pictures were taken last 
summer by Lee Cochran of some 
western scenes which include the 
"bad lands," Salt Lake City, the 
San Francisco exposition. Reno, 
the desert, Zion national park, 
and Brice canyon. 

Mrs. Dick Jones will preside 
at the businells meeting. The re
freshment committee includes 
-Mrs. Floyd Doyle, chairman, Mrs. 
Fred Lansing, Mrs. Carl Lillick 
and Mrs. Frank Shaffer. Mem
bers of City junior high P.-T. A. 
are invited to attend. 

Charles City, will be in charge. 
The club will leave at 3:30 this 

.afternoon from the Roger Will
iams house and will meet for a 
picnic supper. 

mony. . 
The attendants of the couple 

were Leola Lohr and Lyle C. 
Searle, P2, brother of the groom. 

JyIrs. Searle is a grad).late of 
Carso~ hjgh schoo] and of the 
university. She has been em
ployed as principal in the Tiffin 
high school. Mr. Searle was grad
uated from Rockford high school 
and will complete his work in 
the university college of phar
macy th is year. 

A dinner honoring the couple 
was given at the Capito] cafe 
after the ceremony. Twenty guests 
shared the courtesy. 

'May' To Be Theme 
Of Theta Epsilon's 

Spring Breakfast 

"May" will be the theme of the 
annual spring breakfast of Theta 
Epsilon, Baptist women's organi
zation, to be served at 8 o'clock 
this morning in the Roger Wil
liams house. 

Dorothy Denham, A3 of Deep 
River, will be toastmistress. 
Speakers on the program will in
clude Arlene Ritz, A4 of Pearson, 
Lucy Chapman, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Helen Kohrs, A3 of Burling
ton. 

Installation of new officers will 
follow the breakfast. Guests will 
include the patronesses of the 
group. 

~ACLE8 DO HAPPEN 
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - Things 

you seldom see-two motorists, 
whose cars had collided, in heated 
argument, each trying to take the 
blame and pay damages. It hap
pened here. 

WAR NEWS 
direct from Europe 

Ball Games 
(JII they are play'ed 

You'll be ahead of 

the world with a 

New 1941 Zenith Radio 
See the large display of new models 
and in partieular the portable set 

that. 'is as new as tomorrow at 

who described their background 
as a "cotton ca ndy type of Ii tera
ture." Mrs. Dean Lierle 

Named Vice-President 
At Luncheon Meeting 

"Give children good books early, 
and if the parents are not too ar
bitrary, the Children will have 
good taste in reading," Mrs. Pown-

Mrs. Arnold Small was elected all assel'ted . "They will get a per- I 
next year's president ior the Iowa spective and be able to tell good 

books later." I 

Capitalize Your Curves 

in a new 1940 

Catalina Swim Suit 
City Child Study club at a lunch- I The values of reading aloud 
eon meeting yesterday in the foyer were stressed by the speaker as 
of Iowa Union . Mrs. Dean Lierle an excellent way of getting ac- I 
was elected vice-president. quainted with books. She recom-

"Reading for Fun" was dis- mended it as a way of bringing 
cussed by Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, the family together with "an open 
the guest speaker, who talked on fire, popcorn and apples and a 
books for children and described good reading voice." 
the formation of a good library. 

"Children's books have more 
literary value now than in the Club to Hold Picnic 
'Little Elsie' days." Mrs. Pownall I The Athens Historical circle 
stated . "But the American Li- will mect tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
brary Association today indicates for a picnic a t the home of Mrs. 
that children are getting away John D. Cameron, rural route 3. 

==========================~======= 

At WARD'S you're sure to find 
just the graduation gift you want 
whether it's for HIM or HER. In
cluded in WARD'S fine selection 
of suggestions for the girl gradu-

~
ates are lovely lin-

• gerie, purses, beau-
, tiful blouses, and 

then their long-wear
ing quality hosiery
so beautiful and yet 

so sheer. Also at WARD'S you 
will find a complete selection of 
gift suggestions for HIM includ
ing smart, cool, and washable ties 
-the kind that he'd choose for 
himself because he likes them. See 
Wf'\.RD'S for quality gifts at low 
prices. 

••• 
SCOOP OF THE WEEK-5 pins 

were landed at the Theta house 
this weekI 

••• 
Beautiful organdy, lace, and 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING MARKET 

By JUDY WEIDNER 

Start your homeward journey 
in a MODERN cleaned dress or 
suit. Rushed as you are these 
days, fast service sometimes 
means as much to you 
as a taxi cab in the aE 
rain. For service that's 
dependable - call 
MODERN CLEANERS 
for quality work and their 1 to 
3 hour service. Dial 5915 for 
pick-up and delivery service. Spe
cial this week - plain dresses, 
suits, light coats, and topcoats 
cleaned and pressed for 49c cash. 

••• 
Perfect for graduation gifts as 

well as to accent your new sum
mer frocks is your choice from 
TOWNER'S fine selection of jew
elry. Beautiful blouse pins, 
matched sets, charm bracelets, as 
well as many other distinctive and 
original gadgets are the favorites 
at TOWNER'S. 

The MAIDRITE is the riiht 
place to dine at any and all times 
if it is good food that. 
you relish and enjoy. ' 
Whether it's a quick I , 

S n a c k bet wee n')_ 
classes, a regular 
meal, or refresh-
ments between exam sessions 
make it the MAIDRITE. Dial 
4595 for a jiffy delivery service 
for those midnight snacks. 

••• 
So you' r e 

I e a v i n g Iowa 
City on th a t 
homeward jour
ney. When you 
get home be up

-~, to-date by wear
.f' ing a new hat. 

-'1 Compliment your 
~ summer ward 

with a new Leghorn hat
special this week at STRUB'S at 
low prices. 

Noth ing would please the grad
uate more than a pair of ROYAL 
PURPLE fine-seamed beauties in 
lovely new shades specially priced 
at SEARS'. ROYAL PURPLE has 
long been known for its 
long - wearing qualities. ~. ~ 
And, too, you will find \ . , .. 
many other fine sugges- , 
tions for graduation gifts 10r 
either HIM or HER at SEARS' 
- lovely lingerie, purses, gloves, 
ties, hankies, to only mention a 
few. 

••• 
Henrietta Weih, Alpha Xi Delta, 

now is the proud possessor 01 
Fred Bone's Phi Delt pin. 

• •• 
Be a style leader! Wear a 

snood. At TOWNER'S you will 
fi nd a complete selection of every 
color as well as white. 

••• 
eyelet pique flowers for your ..,.-"',."....".,.....",.....""',..,..,""" .............. """,.....-,.,... ........ - ......... ~-"""-......... .,-,.,., ..... ,.,...-
prettiest summer frocks are to be 
found in every color at TOWN
ER'S. 

••• 
Mary Lee Gardner, A.D.Pi, now 

has Al Tonel"s S.A.E. pin. 

••• 
Make longer 

study hours 
availab le exam 
week by eating 
dow n tow n at 
noon. Go to 
REICH'S for the 
kind of a dinner 

tba t will start your afternoon 
study session with a bang. You 
will always find something to 
please your own taste and pre
pared just rigbt at REICH'S, 
where prices are reasonable. 

••• 
Latest news concerning Doro

thy Pownall, Theta-she is now 
wearing Bob Diamond's S.A.E. 
pin. 

• •• 
Hall the fun these warm days 

is to get out into the open, and 
, .,, ~ !li~ ~ half the fun of 

\ 'picnics com e s 
Si' ~..-....., .. \.,from having the 

RIGHT picnic ac
cessories. M a k e 
your picnics 
MORE FUN with 
GADD'S conveni

ent, easy-to-handle, LOW PRIC
ED picnic needs. Pack your 
lunch in one of their big bas
kets - light, roomy, and easy to 
carry-at only 59c and up. Broil 
hamburgers on their grills which 
are 15c each - roasters for hot 
dogs at 12c each - and steak 
grills at 35c each. Be sure that 
you see GADD'S for all picnic 
needs first! 

••• 
We hear that Agnes Kane, P. 

Phi, has returned Wayne Ander
son's Sigma Chi pin due to the fact 
that Wayne is going to New York 
to school next year. 

••• 
SENIORS-it won't be long be

for~ YOUR Commencement Day 
is here. Make it a day that you 
wJll long remember with a por
trait of yourself in your cap and 
gown. Exchange photographs with 
your friends in your graduating 

class - they will mean much to 
you in later years. And for ap
plication pictures be sure to see 

SURPRISE TIlE GRADUATES 

WITH A GIFT THAT 

THEY WILL APPRECl.\ TE 

For a truly appreciative gift for 
HER graduation-present her with 
lovely 1. Miller hosiery from 
DOMBY' 
-either the 
Nylons or regu
lar silk. You will 
find the m so 
sheer and in a 
complete selec
tion of spring 
and summer 
;hades. Or still another idea, 
coeds, - how about a pair of 
DOMBY'S new summer shoes tor 
yourself? Never before have you 
had such a smart selection from 
which to choose - colored linens, 
circus stripes, spectators, any of 
which might match your new 
summer play clothes perlectly. 

Now is the time to seriously 
consider new improvements for 
your home. There are so many 
changes that you 
can m a k e that 
will do wonders rfs5ia~~ft 
toward conveni
ence as well as 
beauty for your 
hom e. Ask 
HAWKEYE LUMBER COMfANY 
tor a free estimate on screening 
in the front porch, modernizing 
the kitchen, providing for extra 
closet space, or just anything 1hat 
you may wish. Easy monthly 
payments can be arranged, no 
down payment - see HAWKEYE 
LUMBER COMPANY. 

••• 

away - so 

••• 
And Mary Ann Goldzier, Theta, 

has been seen wearing on S.A.E. 
pin. 

••• 
Driving to one of the World's 

Fairs this summer? Anyway, 
what is a vacation without a good 

E;' car whether new 
n or used! Don't 

~ chance a spoiled 
vacation when a 

o si mple matter 
:l1ike your choice 

ot used cars can spell the differ
ence between uncertainty and 
freedom from all car worries. In
sist on the protection of NALllS 
record of square dealing and 
guarantee covering every car in 
the lot. 

••• 
Jane Holden, Pi Phi, has 

chained her pin to Wayne Shan
non's Sigma Chi pin. 

••• 
There's plenty of excitement 

down at COOK NASH COM. 

itiPANY'S Used Car 
lot these days. No 
wonder! When you 

see the prices they're quoting on 
their tine stock of Used Cars 
you'll agree that there's plenty to 
get excited about. Here's a &rand 
chance to get a bargain for vaca
tion fun before you leave in one 
of COOK'S guaranteed used cars. 

••• 
••• Charlotte Braun, Trl Delt, isn't Betty Jean Nelson, Theta, is 

wearing Howard Worst's Bjlta pin the proud possessor of Dick John-
And Edith Williams, Theta , l'S at the son's Alpha Sig pin . present moment. 

now being seen wearing the 
of Bob Bremer, Sigma Nu. 

• ••• 

pin 

The month of May brings the 
flowers, the leafing trees, the 
birds, the butterllies in all their 

glory-we like them 
all. Speaking of 
butterflies b ri n g s 
the thought of mil
lers and moths - it 
you r w 0 r r y is 

••• 
l.c- Wherever you travel this 
!:g, summer you expose your-

~ 
self and your car to many 
dangers. So whether you 
are planning to attend the 
World's Fairs or are just 
driving to a nearby Yacl!
tion spot, be sure th~t your 

\l n car is insured before va
' \\ cation plans are completed. 

See H. L. BAILEY for full par
ticulars regarding your insur
ance needs. 

••• 
Going home this week? ' If 10, 

dial 3131 for a YELLOW CAB to 
get you at the 
station on \he 

o't, Thelr 
rompt aDd. 

",ourIPOI"R dri. 
will be a 

big help in 
getting you 
and your bag

JEWELRY STORit 

115 East College Street Electrical I: .Gifts JL\DGmN'~a KADG,HN por- ••• 

gage safely and quickly to the 
station so that you will be lure 
to make the trai~ or . bus on time. 
Start your homeward jouml!7 
with success by calling a TIL· 
LOW-U's a w_x tq show that you 108 S. ,Dubuque trait is one of which you always 

__________ ~ .. ________ ~" ... .., •• ~~I!I!I!!!!'III ... ---------------IIiI. can bf! proud. 
" 

moths, better drop into DRUG· 
SHOP and take home some Moth 
Crystals, also you may want some 
toilet or drug item. - Edward S. 
Rose, pharmacist, will welcome 
you at 3 South Dubuque ·Street. 

Lorraine Pr,essler, Theta, is now 
wearing Claude Evans' Beta pill. are a thinking fellow. . 
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Winners Named in Annual 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Saturday Event' 
Features Nine 
Classifications 

Flower how Judges 

Tour of Iowa City 
Gardens Included 
On Day's Program 

The 17th flower show spon
sored by the garden department 
ol the Iowa City Woman's club 
attracted entries of 22 Iowa City 
persons in nine classifications 
yesterday in the clubrooms of the 
community building. 

Judges in the competi lion \Vere 
"lice Davis, Prof. Edna Patzig and 

l 
Prof. Catherine Macartney. They 
were honored at a luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

, New Feature 
A teature new to the show this 

year was a tour of outstanding 
Iowa City gardens. It began at 
the John Reilly garden, 307 Bel-
don, Educational exhibits were 
on display in the garage of the 
Reilly home. 

Classifications and winners in 
each group are as follows: 

Class I (corsages): Mrs. A. O. 
Klartenbach . 

Class 2 (hall alTangemen ts) : 

Judges in the flower show spon- build ing. Prof. Catherine Ma
sored by the garden department cartney of the university art de
af the Iowa City Woman's club partment is pictured above on the 
yesterday are shown as they in- left pointing out a feature of the 
spected one of the entries in the exhibit while Alice Davis, cen
clubrooms of the community ter, instrudor in the unversity 

-Daily J QU'11n I'looto, EnQratXftQ 

art department, and Prof. Edna 
Patzig, right, head of 1h art de
partment ln the university el
mentury schooL~, look on. 

Mrs, W. T, Goodwin, first; Mrs. 
C. Woody Thompson, second ; 
Mrs. Ray Smith, third, and Mrs. 
Peter Laude. honorable mention, 

Elected to 11 ouorar y Dental Society 

Class 3 (living room arrange
ments): Mrs. Laude, lirst; MI's. 
Dallas Hagan, second; Mrs. Klaf
Llnbach, th ird, and Mrs. H . Dab
ney Kerr, honorable mention. 

Table Arrangements 
Class 4a (large dining !'oom 

table arrangements): Mrs. Klaf
lenbach, first, and Mrs. Charles 
Bowman, second. 

Class 4b (smalJ dining room ar
rangements): Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge. first and second; Mrs. 
Hagan, third, and Mrs. Kerr, hon
orable men tion. 

Class 5 (twin containers): Mrs. 
Klaffenbach, first and second. 

Class 6 (figures): Mrs. Ralph 
Parsons, iirst, and Mrs, W, T, 
Hogeboeck, second. 

Class 7 (porch arrangements): 
no entries. 

Miniatures 
Class 8a (miniatures, three 

inch): Mrs. Klaffenbach, first; 
Mrs. Trowbridge. second; Mrs. 
Laude, third, and Mrs, Smith, 
honO,rable mention. . 

Class 8b (four jnch): Mrs. 
Frank Dannel', first; Mrs. Trow
bridge, second ; Mrs, Smith, third, 
and Mrs. Hagan, honorable men
tion. 

Class 8c (five inch): Mrs, Ha
gan, first; Mrs. Trowbridge, sec
ond, and Mrs. Smith, third and 
honorable mention. 

Class 9 (shadow boxes) : Mrs. 
G, H. Coleman, first; Mrs. C. J . 
Lapp, second; Mrs. J. W. Meyer, 
third, and Ml·s. Will Hayek. hon
orable mention. 

New Styles 
For Men 
1940 Trend in Straws 
Will Be Toward, 
Lighter MateriaJs 

Last Wednesday men of the 
city started wearing straw hats. 

That is, a few of them did, 
Last Wednesday ITlaTked the 

beginning of the straw hat sea-

Pictured above are the live senior are, front row, left to right, Claude 
dental students who were award- E. Chapman, D4 of Des Moines; 
cd memberships In Omicron Kap- Elmer A. Rizk, D4 of Sioux City; 
pa Upsilon, honorary dental fra- I second row, left to right, Addison 
ternity, Friday morning at the I P. Clark, D4 of Iowa City; Gary 
Senior Day exercises in the senate B. Benj amin, D4 of Des Moines, 
chamber of Old Capitol. The men and Vernon Boddicker, D4 of 

ers for the coming season. 
"Hemps are also important, 

some made with the new felt 
or raffia binding in contrasting 
edge of the brim. 

"There ;J'.e a great many new 
novelty weave hats being intro
duced this summer, among them 
the bao reed , straws from the 
Dutch East Indies." 

"Y" Team H oills 
Church Services 

In the absence ot Robert Moy
ers, DL of Guthrie Center, the 
regular pastor, the Y. W. C. A. 
deputations team will conduct this 
morning's church service at the 
Welsh Congregational church just 

Pi Epsilon Pi 
Elects Glazer 

As President 
Edward Glazer, E3 of Sioux 

City, was elected president of Pi 
Epsilon Pi, pep (ra~ernity, at the 
last meeting of the group this 
year. 

Other officers include Walter 
Wright, Arnold Levine, A3 of 
Centerville, and Barbara Prich
ard, A2 of Onowa. executive 
board; Richard Me:stayer, Al oC 
New Orleans. La., recording sec
retal'y; Margaret Mal'y Lynch, A2 
of Algona, corl'esponding secre-

son. outside of Iowa City. 
According to the calendar, 

that is. Max Paige, A2 01 Waterloo, 

The hat style news service, 
1230 Sixth avenue, New Yorlc, 
R Y., and a Dr. Krick offer a 
belated weatheT report until the 
end of this month from the 
famed Krick Industrial Weather 
strvice to all still in hopes of 

chairman or the deputations com- " ',:~··:~::·~~".~:i':.:!t~~ 
mi ttee, will spellk on "Keep the hi ·C :"::":,:':':W"::'·', 

doffing the felt and donning the 
straw. 

Fiom the 20th to the 26th cool 
weather and f'o'equent rains are 
10 occur, a continuation of con
ditions since "straw Hat Day." 

"At the end of the month, 
rains will be limited to occa~ 
slonal afternoon or evening 
showers. Temperatll'o'es in the 
80's and lower 90's throughout 
the area a t this time." 

As to styles, the service re
\lOrts the general 1940 trend in 
straws to be toward lighter 
weight materials. In the higher 
Price range, the Bakus and 
Shantungs B're proving increas

'Scal'l~t Robe' of Militarism Off 
of Christ." Richard Thornton, A2 
of Ankeny, will sing. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions: 

ingly popular, it points out. Who sets the amount that I 
''Cocoanuts are going to be tops 
this summer and together with should carryon my property? 
the Hanokis, appear to be lead- Is it advisable to carry equal 

SERVICE .•• 
That's COJDJIle&e 

JlI$t Honk 3 Times 
' For Kelly-Kurb 

Service 

"IoWl City's Beiter Cleanen 
Since 1898" 

KELLEY 
Cleaner • 

1%4 S. GlIber' 

amounts of fire and windstorm 
insurance on my property? 

On Any 

Insurance Problem 

ConsuU S. T. Morrison 

of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 

203~ East Washlnrton Street 

Telephone GUt 

* Eas, to Use 
Eal, to 

Look At 

... ,.i. U.d.,wood "l •• d. the 
World" with ,up,'io~ f •• tu". '0' 
, .. t .... y. qui.t typin,t S .. th. 
.e" U.d.""ood Typ.", .. t., ro,t. 
.bl. 

As low as $3950 
RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 
-----~~ . . ~~~~~ ...... --~---~ .. ~ .... , 

Newhall. In addition to one of 
the five awards, Clork was uWllrd
ed the annual American Society 
for the Promotion of Children'S 
Dentistry certificate tor his work 
in children's dcntistry under Dr. 
John C. Brauer. 

tary; Howard B~als, Alar Cedar 
Rapids, n,Jtion<ll sccretul'y, and 
Kathleen Dnvis, Ai of Des Moines, 
treasurer. 

Ten was uscd in Chinn as a 
medicine rnthl'r than a beverage 
until about the year 500. 

Telepbone Employees 

By Cit rIc Beckman 

, r had oceA.8ion 
IUfoit l\'ef>k to 
"'11-1 L a. l)Um ber 
)11 NNV '1'ork 
Cit!. From tI •• 
U"'. 1 t""k 
illY recf>lvu 
ofr t h l'l ,hOOk 
u n.Ul rIl)' .)".Jy 
Hald unello," It 
...... Ju~t '''0 
minute. IUMI 10 
secontLJ .. 
Thoulfht Ira-v ... 
eI. rLIiit ... d. 
whUe 1 walt.rdt 
I I~ "')' ml._d 
fol\oW no,. ",,1\ 
tn our own ,s-... 
(' hangel when 
"n .. flkien. 

~ ~~i.m~:r "~~:h 
, nd lilH'd It {dong (14'1"'0 Ill"'nirlelJ IUld 
0,'1'1'" lUountuln"- 11011 thr~u .. h the 
"hLnK tIln,. I)U#it I", uf """f"MlI hi .. (,It .. 
'f'8 to Its df'l.'olUn"tloll in the bl'&'t8t 
'11l' 01 nll. 
I flon'(, know h ow mpfl.r Pt"OIJ1e Wf'l"'e 

.UrN'f)y l ·nll('I.'I"IW d WIUl thut .. 11-
llf'rhlll)M rich. or trn. Out think of 
the thous"-otJ,,, or ~th('rlt-rrom the 
IJnf.-moll . kt1'l)lnK wlrf'fC c lf'or throu,h 
muuntnln ~torIJlH. to tlle p.xJ)erts who 
ket'll b. • .... rte.c·t fUlll'Clon the In ... 
.'r~llbl )' Intrlt'Jltn m e(>ho.nl m~ 
without. W'lI)hI" ht'I" hueh .. ervlce 
would be Impos 1~le. 

Gronted 1hllt the TekphQllo Com .. 
))ian) Is I) ~rt'~t ond ,QJUllble pub. 
11(' Sf"1"'\'lt;nt 11.I1f1 wit h (lut"" u.ppredaa. 
tion of tht':ir f'rrort to> hnpl"O"" 
• lIt'ir 8ervfe(". my hl«ht", pr&'r otU1 
gOM t 2 ~he runk OIHI (lIe 0 their 
worker.. . f ... lke mo,t folk.. 1It3' only 
.... OlltU.(·t "llh fll,.. l' Olllllftny 1M Utrou.h 
Hit" 111 e:U8tiUlt-lo)tt'd .-Ir' on th.- oth" 
end or my [)hOnc-. nut, btl"k of her 
"re those fnnum~""hlf' oth~.. lo.,.a' 
eml)l(J~·et.... ulUU,Y8 ,1r.-,entltthle. tal. 
wUYfII. wlllln~. flI'"'''.\!II C'ourteoUA and 
n.l\\,I1Y8 IlOtenthlUl hf'roh'. 'UIJ the 
rr('ord~ of I.LOl' Jtrf"u l Ctl ,a ft-h' -.he 
w ill show, 

Nf'xt. 8U1ll11\J1 'fr. B"rkmnll of the 
fJM' kmtln .'IIIH'rul lIolt1~ "III ('OIl,· 
melll nn lIeliIOrlui UIt. .V, 

'w ••• ," ~ ,.~. ""'·'~. ·f" .. ... 

Woman's Club Flower Show 
t----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Two Imetleated CANCEL LECTURE Sophomore "Y" Des Moines, social chairman; Bet-

ty Jones, Al of Maywood, llL, 
Has Breakfast membership choirman; Dorothy By Journalists Bruelling Unable To Fill Wolfe, Al of Fr«'port, ilL, con-

A t IOlva V,tl·on ference chairman. 
• Engagem nt Jeanne Fields, Al of Clarksville, 

Still, Kiesele loin 
Sigma Delta Chi In 
Saturday Ceremony 

The (Ino1 UJlh'e rsity vespers 
service scheduled fn!' 8 o'clock 
ionicht has be~n Cllncellf'd ~
C&ll5C of the iIInf'ss of fonner 
German Chancellor Heinrich 
Bruening, ",bo was to speak at 
the service. 

publicity chairman; Shirley John
The council or next year's oph- son, Al of Iowa City, and Mar

romore Y. w, C. A. club will meet jorie Clubb, Al of Des Moines, 
this mornin, at 8:30 on the sun- members at large. Mrs. James 

I Youtsler, general secretary, and 
porch of Iow~ ~nlon, (or. break-, Patricia Sleezer A3 of Freeport, 
fast with Wlrufred Corungham, ' ' . . be Russell Kiesele, J3 o( Dubuque, 

and Henry SUII, J2 of Farming
ton, were initiatM into the Iowa 
chopter of Sigma Delta Clti , na
tional professional journalism fra
ternity, yesterday afternoon fo)
lowing the group'S final luncheon 
meeting in this year's :;eries. 

Al (M'ddl to III 'd t, nl., Y. W. C. A. president, will 
. 0 I e wn, ., pres I en special guests. 
In charge. 

Other members of the new 
Prof. 1\1. WiUard LaDlpe, di

rector of tbe school of reI '-Ion 
and chalrnlan of the vespers 
serle , said yesterday thal he 
expects to have MI'. Bruentn, 
come to Iowa City later this 
year for a servit'e. 

council are Kathryn FaUund, AI It has been estimoted that 
of Co1(ax, vice-president; Jane fences on New York state farms 
Byers, At of Fonda, secretury- alone require 10,000,000 fen c e 
treasurer; Mury Lou Borg, AI of posts. 

====~====================-
The meeting, at which Col. 

Homer H. Slaughter, head at the 
University of Iowa military de
partment, was the guest speaker, 
was held in the Old Colony inn 
at Middle Amana. 

Colonel Slaughter talked to the 
group about a military man 's 
views of the present European 
wllr pointinll out significant facts 
about gains and lm:;es o( both 
ides and told oC some possible 

future turns of the war. 

Chemists L ame 
Oidfathpr New 
Fraternity Head 

Melvin Oldfather, E4 of Iowa 
City, has b n elected p"csident 
of Phi Lambda Upsilon, nlltionol 
honorary ch mical fraternity. 

lor hh day 

0/ triumph. 

A 
• • 

Christian Club 
Elects Officers 

Other fraternity ofticers include 
GJenn Alliger, G of Pullman, 
Wash., vice-president; John Berry, 
G of IndlanapoliJ, Ind., secretary; 
Elton Beverly, G or Steamboat 
Springs, CuI., trensur r, and Har
old Paulus, G of Iowa City, alum
ni s cretary. 

Personal 

Donald Wenstrom, E2 of Chi
cago, was elected PrEsident of the 
newly-formed Student Christian 
council yesterday mornlng at a 
breakfast meeting of the group 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. An
drew Woods, 1110 N. Dubuque. 

Other oUicers elected are Mary 
Lou Borg, Al of Des Moines, vice
president; Dorothy Smith, Al of 
Iowa City, secretary, and Edward 
Haag, A2 at Freep9rt, Ill., treas
urer. The group decided to spon
sor an interdenominational lead
ership training retreat for officers 

Phi Lambda Upsilon will enter
tain at a picnic Thursday after
noon to which aU members are 
invited, Paul Lahr, G of Iowa 
City, chllirman, has announced. 

Heglund To Speok 
Attorney Harold Heglund of 

Ames , who graduated from the 
University of Iowa college oC law 
in 1935, is scheduled to give the 
high school commencement ad
dress at the Cooper high school 
Inter this month, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Gift 

Commencement Day . . . the Grand March . . . caps 
and gownl. You')] share in the joys at your boyar sirl 
who receives the diploma . Tell them how proud you are 
with p personal girt . 

Hauser's Jewelry ~t~re 
The Reliable Jewelers and leaders next October. Addi- South Mesopotamia is probably I 

tional plans for next year's pro- the plnce where the art of engrav- ~ •••••• IIll!l .. -.-•••••••••••••• -
gram were discussed. ing precious stones originated. • 
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l~yOU CAN'T 

MISS -'T!" 
" 

When you're looking for some p'lace in the coun

try, and havpn't a road map, you naturally stop . 
along the road to ask directions. Alnlost always, 

your volunteer guide winds up his betvildering 

list of local landlnarks and his vague arm-wav

ings tvith the cheerful cornm,ent, "You can't rniss 

it!" 

But sonwtirnes you do. 

When you're looking for "good buys" in town, 

don't grope your way along. Shop first in the pa
ges of the Iotvan, to get your bearings. Here the 

best merchants advertise their best merchandise. 

Here real values pass in review. Sitting comfort

ably at home, YOll can compare products and 

prices-then go straight to the store, the floor, 

the counter that has exactly what you want! 
" 

You save hours of hunting, hoping. You save 

money too. 

"You cun't miss it!" 

.~ 

The Daily "Iowan 
"FIRST WITH THE NEWS" 
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United States Admiral H. E. Yarnell to Present Summer Lecture Here July 5 
·11 .... . 

Native Iowan 
Noted Voice In 
Eastern Affairs 

THUNDER OF WAR ONCE AGAIN ROLLS NE AR PARIS Electrical Oddities Observed 
intel'esting in view 
that customary ana 

of the ract 
lytical ex· 

rmer theory 
not mention 

planations of transfo 

• • • • • • • • • and operation do 

Graduate Student Makes Study of Electrical 
it. 

The balance is n ot always a 
dicating that 
factor which 
y, small in 
the causal 

Energy Trawnnission Lines stable condition, in - there must be some 

Fonner Commander 
Of Asiatic Fleet 
Honored by Edison 

Electl'ic~l energy transmission 
lines often are distU'cbed anQ 
wme pecullar unbalanced efforts 
as regards volt;l~e and curren~ 
are obs~:ved, according to H. G. 
1"1'45, G of Iowa City. 

The transformer bank may 

age against time, In this man-
ner any di E:,imilarity ot wave 
form between line currents or 
voltage is quickly and easily dis-
cernible, 

As a result, one can readily 
detect the super and sub-hal'-

causes this instabilit 
itself, but possibly 
factor of much larg (l'f and more 

nces. pronounced disturba 

Zeta Tau'sF 
Admiral H. E, Yarnell, former 

commander-in-chief of the United 
States Asiatic fleet and native 
Iowan, will present the summer 
session university lecture July 5. 
Prot. M. Willard Lampe, director I 
of the school of religion and sum
mer chairman of the university 
lectures, announced yesterday. 

contain. tbe c~use, an~ so the \ monic phenomena in thTee-phase 
banlt Itselt IS an Important transformer banks, The sub-
factor, Ftus bas found in his harmonic which so met i me 3 

'(esear~h work, causes the unbalance in thE: 

Initiate 
ete 
Today 

A formal dinner 
by Zeta Tau Alpha 

will be given 
sorority this 
house hon

k, A2 of Col· 
who was ini· 
ty last night 

Tl;Je unbalanced effects are wave under consideration which noon at the chapter 
studied by the oscillograph, an has a component of less than ol'ing Mary Ann Blac 
instrument which records on fundamental frequency. lege Station, Tex .. 
fijm a plot of cut'rent or v01t- The engineer considers this I tiated into the sorori 

Admiral Yarnell, retired, still 
maintains residence at Indepen
dence, his birthplace. The holder 
of the distinguished service medal 
for outstanding service to Amer
ica in handling the problems oc
casioned by the Japanese inva
sion of China, he is an outstand
ing authority on the political, 
military and economic history of 
the Orient. 

Daily Iowan Want -

Background 
A gfaduate of the United States 

JoI'av~1 academy and the Naval War 
college, Admiral Yarnell first be
calme rear admiral in 1928 and 
shortly after was appointed chief 
of the btd-eau of engineering in 
tlle navy department. 

He has sltrved as commander of 
the aircraft squadrons. battle 
fleet, and served in the Spanish 
.American war aM in the Philip
pine iRsurrection and the Boxer 
campaign, He was commander-in
chief of the Asiatic fleet from 
1936 unt,il his retirement this 
year. , , 

He was a member of the tech
nical staff of the American dele
,ation to the conference on limi
tation of armaments in London 
tn 1930, and of the American So
ciety of Naval Architects and Ma
rine Engineers and the Society ot 
Naval Engineers. He belongs to 
the Army and Navy club at Wash
ington. 

Honored by Edilon 
In presenting Admiral Yarnell 

wjth the distinguished service 
~edal, Charles Edison, secretary 
ot the navy, said "You were 
awarded the distinguished service 
medal for exceptional ability, 
courage and tact in handling with 
the greatest skill the many deli
cate situations that arose during 
the continued emergency in 
~hina." 

This airview of Paris (now men-' and historic structures in the I man drive on Paris in Septem- \ Marne river-at the very gates 0:£ 
aced by invading German arm-: French capital, which is the third ber, 1914, was stopped in a great the city. German cavalry had ac
ies) shows some of the principal! largest city in the world. A Ger- and decisive battle along the tually sighted the Eifiel tower! 

Bishop Scarlett Two Stud~nts To Give Joint Piano, 'Dinner to Fete 
Will Inter ret V ocal ReCItal Tomo.r_r_o_w_a_t_2_:3_0_P_o_M_._ Prof. Bartow 

P Marjoric Palmquist, G of Smlth-

W Id E t land, pianist, and Mary Hollings- On Retire ement or ven s worth, A3 of Winterset, soprano, TODAY 
'Fresh Ground' Topic 
Of Commencement 
Address Here June 2 

Bishop William Scarlett of Mis
souri. commencement baccalaure
ate speaker Sunday, June 2, will 
speak on "Fresh Ground," ac
cording to Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion. 

The Episcopal bishop's address 
will deal with some of the re-

will appear in a joint recital to-
morrow at 1:30 p, m. in the north 
music hall. 

The program will be as follows: 
Sonata, OJ). 53 ." .. " .. ".Beethoven 

Allegro con brio 
Adagio rnolto 

With 

WSUI 
Rondo: Allegretto moderato TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

Se tu m'<lmi .. , .... "."" ... ".Pergolesi WSUI will not broadcast today, 
Pastorale .. \ .. ,." .. "".,." , .. """",Bizet 
An die Musik .. , .............. ,,,Schubert 
Niemand hat's geseh'n ........ Loewe 

Miss Hollingsworth 
Nocturne for left hand " .. Scriabine 
Etudes, op, 10, nos. 3 and 12 ....... . 

............. , ....................... ,. ..... Chopin 
Miss Palmquist 

TOMORROW'S WGHLIGIITS 
William Owen of Cotter will 

read original poems on Morning 
Chapcl tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock. 

Affair To Be Held 
For ClJemistry Head 
Tuesday at 6 :30 P.M. 

A testimonial dinner honoripg 
Prof. Edward Bartow, retiripg 
head of the chemistry department, 
will be held Tuesday at 6:30 p, m, 
In Iowa Union. 

- ROOMS FOR RENT -FOR RENT-Clean airy rooms for 
summer students. Near campus, 

Reasonaple. Dial 2082 after 7 p. m. 

MEN-SELECT your room now 
for summer. Shower, Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johpson, 

l.OST AND FOUNT 
LOST: THEEE bowling games and 

one keg of beer, Finder please 
notify George's Buffet. 

LOST-PEKINGESE dog named 
"Gyp." Reward, Dial 5781. 

LOST-WHITE purse containing 
grasses. Saturpay night. Reward. 

Dial 5205 after 7 p, m, 

fOUND: Turt1e on Dubuque St. 
1VIay be the Florida turtle lost 

some time ago. Wt. about 15 lbs, 
The turtle is resting now in the 
batht).lp at the ~,T.O. house, 

-----
CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the q. K. way. H~ve a 

business of ypur own. O. K. Tire 
Sllop, 219 S, Linn. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBINCT, HEATING, 

Conditlonini. Dial 5870. 
Clt~ Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

~TING. ROUFING, SPOUT
Ing. ' Furnace cleaning ane re
pairing 01 aU kinds, SchuDPerT 

and {Coudelka. J)i al 464/1 

1,.dmiral Yarnell's address is one ligious meanings of contemporary 
i.n ' a series of 'seven to be pre- world events, Professor Lampe 
~ented during the summer session I said, The baccalaureate service 
In June and July. will take place in the evening at 

the Iield house. scene of com

Tell me, 0 blue, blue sky .,.,Gi-
aninni 

By a lonely forest Pathway ....... 
....... ... ...... .. "............. Griffes 

Florian's Song ..... , .. , ....... ""Godard 

Jeanne Howorth will begin Dor
othy Aldis' "All the Year Round 
on the BookshcJ(" at 10:30 to-
morrow morning . 

Students, faculty memb~rs and 
friends of the chemistry depart
ment head will attend the dinner, 
for which formal dress will be 
optional, the committee announc
ed, 

Tickets for the dinner are still 
available at the main office of the 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

chemistry 'department or 'at Iowa HAULING 
Union desk . I -

House To 
House 

Alpha Delta. Pi 
Mary Beth Hefly, A4 of Minden, 

is spending the week end at her 
pome. 

~pha Sigma Phi 
Dale Voorhees, Al of Washing

tqn, Iowa, is spending the week 
end at his home. 

,,",pha Tau Orne,. 
Clyde Everett, . J3 of Colfax, is 

~Jlending the week end visiting 
friends in Dubuque. 

Willis Fletcher, A2 of Van Me
ter, is visiting in Chicago over 
#ie week end. 

~Pha XI DeUa 
Adelaide Sears, A4 of Table 

Proves, Mo., is spending the week 
,e~d with her sister in LaGrange, 
nf· 

Alice Folsom, A4 of Pough keep-
s;.e, N. Y., is in. Dubuque this 
week end. 

Mrs. H. C. Carver of Galesbwg, 
Ill., is a week end guest of her 
Ii~ughter, Jeanne, A2. 

o,Ua Upellon 
' Senior members of the frater

nity will be honored at a dinner at ·12:30 today in the chapter 
~ouse. 

G~mma Phi Beta 
Beth Jane Richards, A3 of Mov

jije, entertained as dinner guests 
~t the chapter house Friday Bon
l1~e Lee Conway and Florine Mc
Dermott of Moville. . 

Marjorie Qualheim, stUdent at 
",mes, is a week end guest of her 
.ister, Helen, A3 of Denison. 

Kay Howe and Mary Hanford, 
pqth of Syracuse, N. Y., alumnae 
pI Gamma Phi Beta, were dinner 
JUests at the chapter house Friday 
~Ight. 

-.u Delta Theta 
Alumni members of the frater

pity will entertain the seniors at 
fA picnic at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
~~ Indian Lookout. 

.. Kappa Alpha 
, Ted Kubicek, A3 of Cedar Rap-
14!8, and Loui, Jurgensen, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the week 
""d at home. 

Wayne Peter'S, A2 of Storm 
!Jake, was a guest of Colin Kier 
o~ Coe college in Cedar Rapids. 
- Winston Lowe, A2 of Cedar 
lIl'plds, entertained his mother 
ltSterday afternoon, 

George Oster, A4 of Dysart, wlll 

mencement activities. 
The speaker, a graduate of Har

vard university and the Episcopal 
Theological school, reeeived LL.D. 
degrees from the University of 
Arizona and Washington univer
sity and a D.D. degree from the 

To the Sun ... , ... ", ..... "",, .. ,Curran 
Miss Hollingsworth 

Concerto in A major .... , ...... . Mozart 
Allegro amabile 
Andante 
Presto 

Miss Palmquist 

Univel'Sity of the South. He has I Carvel' Latimer 
served churches in New York. .' 
Phoenix, Ariz., and St. Louis. Recual Tomorrow 

3·4 Inch Rain 
Soal{s Locality 

Largest Raillf~n 
In Recent Weeks 
Falls Steadily Here 

A steady ralnfall, which started 
at 2:57 p,m. yesterday, had cov· 
ered the Iowa City area with 
three-fourths of an inch of rain 
at 9:'15 p.m, last night. 

The rainfall was the heaviest 
here in recent weeks, according 
to weather officials. At the time 
of their last report, it ,had shown 
no sigJ;ls of abating. 

It had rained early in the morn
ing, starting at 4:59 a.m, and con
tinuing until 10 a.m. 

Temperatures ranged from a 
low of ·51 degrees at 12 :a5 a.m. 
to a high of 66 degrees from 1:30 
to 2:35 p.m. 

NEW POUND NEEDED 
lOLA, Kan . (AP) - lola is 

calling for estimates on the cost oJ: 
a new dog pound. The reason: 
the present pound is an old frame 
one. Frequently, the owners of 
impounded dogs come in the 
night, pull off a boal'd and rescue 
their pets. Then the whole col
lection of pooches scampers out. 

entertain Helen Steward of Gar
rison this week end, 

James Sibel, C4 of Sigourney, 
has gone home for the week end. 

Bob Wylie, P4 of Des Moines, 
was in Des Moines yeslerday on 
a business trip, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herald A. Smith 
visited their son ' George Smith, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, this week 
end . 

PI Beta Phi 
Eddie Patterson of Des Moines, 

former student of the university, 
is II weeK end guest at the chap-
leI' house, ., . . 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Frieda Pagel, A4 of Wall Lake, 

is ,spending the week end in Des 
Moines visiting her sister, Dora. 

Jack Latimer, A4 of Corning, 
tenor, and Edith Carver, G of 
Washta, violinist, will perform in 
the north music hall tomorrow at 
3 p. m. Latimer will be accom
panied by Virginia Swanson, A4 
of Vincent, und Miss Carver by 
Norma Cross, A3 of Forest City. 

The program will be: 
Total Eclipse (from Samson) ....... . 

........... , ........ ........... ....... Handel 
Ton Sourire ... ,.,., ... _ .... "."Catherine 
Nell " ..... ..... " ..... " .......... ",.",.""Feure 
J'ai pieure en reve .... , .... , ..... "",Hue 

Mr, Latimer 
Concerto in D major (first two 

movements) "., "" ".""""Mozart 
Miss Carver 

Aubaude (from "Le roi d'Ys") 
.. ~ .............. ,., .... , .. ............... ... " Lalo 

In the Yellow Dusk " .. ""Horsman 
o Mistress Mine .... , ........... Quilter 
Caucasian Song ..... , .......... " .. Gorin 

Mr. Latimer 
Sonata in A major ....... " ... Franck 

Allegretto ben moderato 
Allegro 
Ben modera to 
Allegretto poco mosso 

Miss Carver 

Gamma Phis 
Honor Seniors 
Sorority to Entertain 
Graduating Members 
With Dinner Today 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 
entertain graduating seniors at a 
dinner this noon in the chapter 
house. 

Women who will be honored 
will be Anna Lou Reeves, A4 of 
Sioux City; Betty Lee Roeser, A4 
of Ft, Madison; Margaret Leeper. 
A4 of Waterloo; Jean Robertson, 
C4 of Columbus Junction ; Anne 
Mikulasek, A4 of Newton; Doro
thy Ochsner, A4 of Ft. Madison; 
Betty Jane Prochnow, A4 of Dav
enport; Ruth Fentqn, C4 of Jewell; 
Lucille Anderson, A4 of Harlan; 
Betty Paisley, A4 of Marion, 111.; 
Catherine Kennedy. A4 of Kan
sas Ci1y, M6,; Mary l'f8l'garet 
Bmccwcll, A4 of Burlington; 
Charline Saggau, A4 of Denison; 
Catherine Hardy, C4 of Washing
ton, Ia.; Irene Donahue, A4 of 
Iowa City, and Marjorie Heucbe
lin, C4 of Dubuque. 

_.-

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8-Moming chapel, "Original Sidney Kirkpatrick of New FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

Poems," William Owen, Cotter. York City, editor of "Chemical general hauling, crating, pack-
8:15-String quartet. e 
8:30-DailY Iowan of the Air. 
8AO-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats, 

and Metallurgical Engtneering" ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 
will preside ,at the honor dinner. ----,--------,-----
Kirkpatrick studiE:d under Pro- BLECHA TRANSFER an~ stor-
fessor Bartow at the University ag~. Local ~nd long distance 

Schubert, a program of songs. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 

of Illinois. haulIng. Furruture van serVIce, 
Dial 3386. 

IO-The week in the magazines. 
10:15-Yesterday's musica1 fav

orites. 
10:30-The book shelf, begin

ning "All ~Year Round" by Dor
othy Aldis. 

11-Symphony orchestra, 
11:15--Homemaker's chat. 
11 :30-Melody time, 
11 :50-Farm flashes, Emmett 

Gardner. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
3-Adventures in story land. 

. 3:15-0pera arias, 
3:30-Iowa federation of wo

men's ,clubs program, youth Co
Operation, 

Ha'wk Golfers 
Lose to lilini 

The University of llUnois golf 
team downed Iowa's squad yes
terday in a dual meet at Colum
bus, Ohio, by a score of 17-4. 

The Hawkeyes and lllinJ were 
at Columbus waiting for the Big 
Ten meet which opens there to
morrow. 

lluskers Top 
Big Six Track 

LINCOLN, Neb., May 18 (AP) 
-With Nebraska runners stymied. 
by a stiff north west breeze, fIus
l,'ar field event men made certain 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance moving. 
Storage and Crating 

Maher Bros . 
Transfer 

5:30-Musical moods, 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons SueppeL 
B-Conversation at eight. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:'5-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

thelr school retained the Big Six l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ outdoor track championship today ---__ 
by establishing two marks and 
dominating in their speCialties, 

Nebraska collected 58 1-10 
points-28 in nine running events I 
and 30 1-10 in the six field comp
etitions. Oklahoma was a sur)Jrise 
second with 49 and Kal\Sas state 
third with 38 3-5, Mi;ssouxi topp
ed the second d.ivision with 36 ,1-2, 
followed by Kansas and Iowa 
State with 23 and 21 1-10 respec
tively. 

TRY AND EXPLAIN IT 
PARSONS, Kan, (AP)-W. A. 

Combs went duck hunting with 
no results. Then he went fishing 
-and hooked a duck. 

County Contributors Give $208 
Toward $1,420 War Relief Goal 

The first step toward Johnson brow, $1; Gertrude L.ewis, $1; M. 
county's quota of $1,420 in the S. Dirks, $1; Albert Soucek, $1; !I 
Red Cross drive for funds for war friend, .25; a fdend, $1; Gertrude 
rellef was reported yesterday a& Denni&, $2; V. F . W., $6; a 1riend, 
$208,45, by officials, $1; Dr. George Maresh, $1; Mrs. 

Contributions are being made at C. L. Palmer, $1. 
all banks throughout the county. Wendell Johnson, $1; Noel Har-

The complete list to date was ri~on, $2; Bob Barry, $1; Donald 
announced as follows with the )?ettit, $1; W, J . Holub, $1; Eugene I 
contributors and their donation'S: Collins, $1; John A. Schneider, $5;1 

E. A, Brown Jr" $1; F, D. Wil- A. J , Schneider, $5; Pearl H. Falk, 
liams, $1 ; H. J . Thornton, $5; M. $10; L. O. 0, M. No, 1096, $50; 
Eo Lus~ombe, $1; Fr!fnc Moon, $1; Eleanore Hartman, $1; a friena, 
Fred Boerner, $1; a friend, .25; J .. 50; J. Parizek, $1; E, Raymond, 
A. Shalla, $3; Alpha Kappa ;Kappa, $]; J. W. Grim, $1; Mrs, G. H. 
$5; C, B, Ellis, $3; B. P. O. E. No. Fonda, $1; Dr .. and , Mrs. Kertzer, 
590, $50; Harry Shulman, $5; .D. $1; <1 friend, .25; W, J, Reardon, 
H. Sleichter, $5; Wendell Smiih, $2; H. L. Reitz, ~1; a ll'iend, ,20. 
$2. R E. Conwell, $1; AIit'e Borts, 

Herbert Ries, $2; A, C. HowliJl, $1; T. Brown, $5; J , Bt<averman, 
$1; Father H, Strub, $1; H. S, IVjie, $1; G. R Griffith , $1; Thom¥ 
$2; Mrs. Eric Knight, $1; a friend, Farrell, ~1; ~, H. Voland, $1; Mrs. 
$1; W. H. Seiffert, $3; M. D. Du- V. Hicks, $1; J, W. Ashton, $1. 

'. • .. . ... . . .... ... .. . .. ... . w . .. . ... ., 

A Pol df Gold 

,bi Y ,OUJ'8 

whe,n you count the 
dollars you save with .the 
.DailY Iowan classified. Ev
erything you want to buy 
or sell is h"mdled more 
easily if you use ;Uw classi-
fied. . 

BUYING Is made easier thru 
tbe classified 

SELLING Is made surer thru 
the c1assUled 

Read the Classified 

Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
'Ic per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line j)er day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

----------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

SALESMEN WANTED 

-

NATIONALLY KNOWN corpora-
tion wants salesman, No selling, 

$40.00 weekly gual', plus bonus. 
Man qualified as permanent rep. 
A. C. B., 608-618 S. Dearborn, 
Chicago. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

YOUNG MAN desires employ
ment. Phone 6955. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles;>. $5.0l 

and up. Dial 4550. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE---men's, ladles and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S, 
Clinton. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

CA.RTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buick$ 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

WANTED-T o RENT 
WANTED TO rent -Septemb~r. 

se or apart· 
terms. Write 

Small modern hou 
ment. Give location, 
B-2, Daily Iowan. 
h 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE---1931 Essex Torpedo 
roadster. Heater, radio and good 

tires, Phone 3]29, 

FOR SALE: Varsity Stewart-War. 
ner portable radio. Good coho 

dition. Dial 7574. 

FOR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. Reasonable. Good 

condition, Ext. 208. 

STUDENT HELP WANTED 
WANTED: STUDENT girl to pre. 

pare evening meal and dt\~t 

car for board and room. Wr'ite A·I 
Daily Iowan 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts lOco Free deJlvery. 313 ,.. 
GUbert. DtaJ 2246 

WANTED - Students' laun4ry 
Soft water used, Save 30%. Dial 

117e7. 

HOUSESandAPARTME~ 

FOR RENT-3 room furnishe<l 
apartment. Private Bath, Corner 

Clinton and Washington across 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISl{ED apt 
for rent. ]025 E. Wash. DiaJ 

5360, 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Jank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 

1\'8 Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goesll 

Where? Right 

D/L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

' Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychalns, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111¥.. E. Washington 

Without LOANS Endorsers 
20 months to repay 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION 

2nd Floor First Capital Nat'] BIda, 
Phone 7323 

LOST - A wine colored leather 

purse. In Eas hall Tuesday. 

Reward. Daily Iowan Adv, office. 

This ad ran oue day in The Daily Iowan. 

Want Ads, brpught the purse containin, a 

Hamilton wrist watch back to Margaret 

'Rodmcm, Currier Hall. 

Advertise your lost articles J1l, The Daily 

Iowan lor best results. 

DIAL 4191 

·DAILY IOWAN 
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SuNDAY, MAY 19, 1940 

~ BUIDI!NS THAT COME 
WITH OFFICB 

addressed him ... Mr. tf.ayttn. 
"Shucks," Hay tin told a report

er whose aid he enU.ted. "No-
HELENA, mont., (AP)-Up to body ever called me all tho_ 

the time be was elected mayor ot names before. Please put a piece 
Helena, JQhn JoseJ>h Haytin Wil8 in the I).\iPer that my l;WlIe's still 
known limply 8,1i Jack. Jack.' · 

After the ballots were counted -----=--
and Haytin was proclaimed the In 11139, tor the fint time in 100 
winner, lQlk.s began calling him years, the 51luns In America 
John, He was referred to in print ceased ~owin, and beran to 
II John J . And some people even shrink. 

Some boys and girls click as soon as they meet. 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK _:;;< .. :.:.:._::.:;_=-:~8Y::::R.:=J=. sco~n'l 

BilL \ 
K""" I KIo.'f#A.-

;1IC!. OKLo" 
J~P~"U" 

Cou.l!.4'- 8AS£8.I\U
~ '1l-tk!.1I1l11k~ I 

~Aft~-
M'ZOIf" st'Aft 1tAcHUS 

t»J..LE4 t! - 'fkM PII, "'Ill'~._ 

AL-1aoIl4~ ns 'WI"~~ 
ltIMu(D us PI' A. 
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Final Examination Schedule 

Colle,e of Liberal Arts, CoHere of COlJlDlerce, Colle.e of Eelucatlon 
Graduate Coli ere 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturday afternoon, May 18, t(l Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schl!dule is substituted for tile regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes continues until 
Saturday noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses specified by name and number meet as 

scheduled. 

All courses not specified by name and number and having flnt 
llleetin,. on Monday or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
/irst weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the flnt 
.... Iocl begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for, or which meet a8 
arraued are scheduled by the instructor. . , 

Except when ;lnnounced otbeqvise by the instru~r, examlnatlotll 
are held In the regular room. 

Schedule Adjustment&- Ab8IInees 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take more than two examina
lions in anyone day. Conilicts are adjusted. Final examinations 
IDIned may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates 
present petitions at the Registrar's Office. 

Hour and 

HARRY G. BARNES, Reglstrar 
Secretary, Program Committee . 

FINAL EXAMINATION 8CIIJIDI1l..

Second Semester 19311·tt 

Day 8 .. 9:50 a.m. 10·11:5' a.m. 1:10.1:00 p.m 3:10-5:00 -------1----------1---------1 8alurclaT, All s~tions of All sections of . 
Ma, 18 P.E.W. (2) P.E.W. (4) 

1I01llla" 
Ma,ZO 

Monday, 8 :00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)A 

Monday, 9:00 

All silctlons of: Tu~, ' :1/0 
EncUsh(l) (2) -(except as 

(3) (4) specifi\ld) 
Speech (2)B 

All sections of 
' sych. (2) 
SPeech (1) 
Speech (4) 
SpeecbS 

heIda" (except as 
All sections of 
8ocloloI'Y (2) 
Speecb (2)K .., U specified) 

Speech (2)C 0lIl,142 

Monda" 10:00 All sections of: T ..... ay, 11 :00 All sections of 
(except as Economlca(2) (except as Pol:Sct. (2) 

WedI!eacla" specified) Economics(4) "pecified) . 8.,eee1l (2)L 
Ma, 2Z Speecb (2)G Home Be. (2) S»eech (2)J Cqm.1l0 

Speeeb (2)H 

Monday, 11 :00 All sections ot TaeIda1. 10:00 All sections of 
(except as Botany (2) (~pt u Cem. (8) 

Thll'llla" specified) Chem.(2)(not apedfied) Ohem. (2) 
MIl 21 Speecb (2)E pre-med.) pte_ (2)1' (pre-meet) 

~, Ira," 

lalIInIa" ..., .. 
..... " lra1 17 

Monday, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Com. 140 

Honday.2:00 
(except 85 
specified) 

Opeh 

Math. (6)(10) lpeeeh (2)1 
Speech (12) 

All sections of I 1:00 All sectiolll of 
8pan.(1I1) (52) (ucept 8& 1'!;aT" (H·2) 
French(8)(') 'pecl,led) .u .... (2) 

..,lt8 

o 

ETTA KETI' - ~ ,-

d 
I 

t SEE)'OU12 EX Bd'/ -FRIEND, 
PAUL MEL~ IS SACK. IN lOWN-
THOU6Hf HE ,..,AI2J2JIiD r-----' 

. mAr SOCIGri OE'B .. -
WHATS HEI2 ~---' 

NAME~ 

HEY, 6055, SOMETHIN' FUNNY 
HAPPENED JESS NOW- A COUPLE 
OF INDIANS WAS HERE-

THE DAlLY JOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

YEAH - THEY WAS PfEKIN 
IN THE WINDOW AT 
lHEf'I DOllS! 

, , 
, , 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 
~~----------~~~--------------~------------~-'nils WAS DONE ONE N'e~T /l..T DI ) YOU '/IIE~6 

TO . PREVENT , SOUNDING O~ H~ YOlJ~ ~Ne'N'E~IC.l'l. 
YOUR Tt:l.AILER GENIUS WAS A BIG l=ACTO~ IN '~ 
l;ROM BEING SUCCESS CF T~E P"~ANA. CANAL •• _ •••• 

t;STOLEN~ EH '? SO LET'S ~EA.R ,(CUR TE<:~N'C"L 
~~A~CN . ~o~: SINKING T~E ~~EE1..S 

OJ:' "'ou~ TRAILER IN '-'OLES. IH5T~ 
OF TAKING . T~EIIA OFF ! 

JOVE~: ' 
1 NEV£R 
T\.OJ~T, 
os: TIU>.T • 

$"-20 

-

\.EA~ Moe our OFn1IS -
1OOM~'iCOOI(S SPOIL 
A W~DDt/II6 CAi'Ii! 

-- -~.--- --..,..----....".~ .... ---
SHUCKS, BOSS-I DIDN 'T NAB 
'Ef'I-1 JESS SKEERED 

'EM AWAY! 

OLD ROME TOWN 

PAGE SEXEN 

0101, HEiLLO, MR.5.WllSON ·, 'fES . MR,MEtDI::H 
IS HG~ " OH" 'iOU SAW HI,.., ml~ up· 
~~~NO NEWS "'='T" '1\1. CALL 'IOU 
F 8,ACiC LATff2 .. ~ .. I==::a!lla~ 

HI. SWiET MUSIC.' 
wru l'MAI.l 
w~ 'iOuf2 ___ .0"_;'" 

ANSWi!a ~ 

THE'?v(i;oNE -STRAiGHT TO THE MUSEUM, 
NO DOUBT ! QUICK ! GET THE CAR READY
PACK MV BAGS - WE'RE LEAVING AT ONCE .' 

BY STANLEY 

... 
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That Last Hectic Week! Here Are a Few Campus Modes of Study 
__ "r---~--------

In picture no. 1, left to the world they concentrate on rewembering Lewis, A2 of ShelJsl5urg, Marthll hal! while they wllit for the hour 

hour of cramming is all that in
terests University of Iowa stu
dents. Here's how some of them 

just what it was the professor said Snell, A2 of Marion, and Ruth to come. Like these students, mell 
right, Charles Pulley, A3 of Can- man Shepherd, Al of Ankeny, they pour over an art textbook. Chicago, and Gulzum Burglum, he would ask fOl'. But spring J. Anthony, shown leU to right in and women over the campus join 
ton, Ohio, Dick Nazette, A2 of and Doris Laporte, Al of Boone, Ice cream cones are chosen by Al of New York City, 8110wn lert sunshine and a friendly tree seem picture no . 4. They combine duty in that tinal hectic rush of the 
Eldora, and Jock Salyards forget, shown in picture no, 2, mix cokes Herman Westfall, A3 of Iowa to right in picture no. 3, when more appealing to Alice Marie with pleasure outside Macbride year-studying [or exam week. 

Mrs. L. Jones 
Named Regent 

Pilgrim D.A.R. Chapter 
Re·Elects Mrs. Titus 
To Vice.Regency 

At lo'wa City 

CtiUI?£til:.1 
-This Wee/( 

Mrs. Lewis C. Jones was elec- Unitarian CJ\urch St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
ted regent of the Pilgrim chapter Iowa and ~ Gllbert Jefferson and Gilbert 
of the Daughters of the American L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

lO:45-Public Service. "LiCe, Revolution at a meeting yesterday 9:30-Sunday school. 
afternoon. Liberty and the Pursuit of Bread" lO:30-Trinity festival service 

Mrs. Elton Tilus was re-elected will be the theme considered and with holy communion. Th e pas-
vice-regent. The new recording presented by the minister. tor will speak on "The Three 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patriok O'Rel1Jy, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

. Pastor 
'7:30-Low mass. 
B-ChiJdren's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
lO:30-High mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr, Carl H. Meinberg, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant 

Friday, 4 p.m.-The K. .Y B. 
club will meet at the church. 
This club is for all the boys and 
girls of the community. Bring 
your Bibles for Bible drills, etc. 
Mrs. MacKay is in charge of thJs 
gr·oUp. 

home oC the president, Mrs. A. 
A. Welt, 5 Bella Vi sta. A tea will 
be held from 3 to 5 p.m., to which 
all women of the pur ish are cor
dially invited. 

Methodist Church 
Edwin Edgllr Voigt and Robert 

First Christian Church Hoffman Hamill, Ministers 

at the home of Mrs. A. C. Cahill. 

First Congre&,ational Church 
. Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister 
7- Early breakfast at City park 

for the young people of the uni
versity and church. 

:930-youth church service of 
217 Iowa Avenue 9:30-Church school, worship in the main auditorium. 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 10:45 - MOl'ning worship with 10-Church school classes for 
9:45- The graded Sunday school sermon by Dr. VOigt, "Sel( and boys and ' girls and hi~h school 

and organized adult class will Others." young people. 
convene. 6-High school league at the stu- 10:45-Public services of reli-

10:40-Morning worship, com- dent center. The Wesley founda- gious wOl'snip. 
munion and sermon by the pastor I tion will hold open house at the 4:30 - The young people 
on "Anchors and Storms." centel' during the evening. meet at the church to go to 

6:30-The C. E. meeting will be park for supper together. 
held in the church parlors for 10- First English Lutheran Church hour 01 recreation will be 

lowed by a camp fire supper at. 
o'clock. Late comers may join 
the group in back of the swimminl 
pool. 

7-Vesper service foJ' the youn. 
people around the open fire. 

Friday, 5 p.m. - Comrades of 
the Way will meet at the church 
to go to a picniC at the Whitin. 
farm. 

Most Certainly! 
secretary is Mrs. B. E. Oathout Greot Blessings of lhe Holy Trin-
and Delvena Anderson was re- ity." 
elected treasurer. Mrs. Paul B. First Baptist Church 4- A brief dedicatory service in 
Shaw's term of office as corre- 227 S. Clinton which St. Paul's will dedicate its 
sponding secretary does not ex- Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor new organ to the service of the 
pi re for another year. 10-Chul'ch school. All classes triune God. An organ rec~tat by 

Pastor 
6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11 :30-Student mass. 
3-Devotions and benediction. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

cal youtb. Topic, "Youth at Sum- Dubuque and Marke~ Streets _c------------
mer Conferences." · Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor DtOOaRS~'OEP~:EN l_::-iilUC:lto 15:30 ~ e I d" ~ 7:30-The Forum class will 9:3-Sunday school. ____ _ 
gather in the recreatiopa l hall of 10:45-Morning worship. The 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. WiUiam service of confirmation for this 
Rohrbacher, 811 E. College, for year's CatecheticaJ class will be 

New board members elected I the Rev. Walter Bussert WIll 101-
its May social meeting. held . The pastor will preach a I • . 

Wednesday noon - The W. M. brief s$!rmon. I '" ENDS 0 II 
yesterday are Prof. Zada Cooper, and departments meet at the low the brief service, to which 
Mrs. Margery McDonald and Mrs} church. The Roger Willill.ms I the public is invit~d. The la?ies 
Hattie Cameron. Two new mem- class, which has been meetmg of the church wlll serve light 
bel'S, Mrs. Edward Boerner and at 9:45, will not meet this week. refreshments aItel' the service. 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, Assistant 

B.'s will meet for a potluck lunch- 7-Intermediate Luther league NOW! I\IONDAY . 
eon at the home of Mrs. Fred meeting. Leader, Arlene Mat- . • r 

Mrs. Cecil Hudson, were taken. .. Monday, 7 p.m. _ LectUre on 

Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8-Second muss. 
IO-High mass . 

Fry, 506 Bmoklyn Park drive. lhess. Her topic will be "Reli- You too will say it's the ve . 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Choir gion and the Farmer." "- h'lt'. 

proctice at the church. There wiJI be no meeting of the year's brightest laugh 
into the chapter at the meeting. 10.45-Worship servIce. Mrs. "Christian Fundamentals." 

On flag day. June 14, the group H. W. Smith, 506\!, S. Dubuque, Thursday, 8 p.m. - Sunday 2-Vespel's and benediction. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The Lutheran Student association. 

will have a picnic meeling. At former missionary to Burma, will schQol teachers' meeting. 
that time the Chauncey Swan talk on "Discharging My Debt." Coralville Bible Church 

CoralviUe 

Gladhand prayer meeting will be Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
held with Mrs. Susan Dubell,' young Lutheran Dames will meet 
1211 Keokuk street. 

marker at City park will be ded- 3:30-Roger Williams club mem-
Icated. I bel'S and their friends will meet First Church of Christ, Scientist Rev. George W. P. MacKay, 

Pastor I 
Thursday, 6;30 p .m. - The con

tinuation-committee of the men's 
group of the church have a r -
ranged for the W. M. B.'s to serve Mayor, Council 

Endorse National 
Wee;k for City 

Mayor H. F. Willenbrock, sup
ported by the city council and the 
county board of supervisors, yes
terday issued a proclamation ap
proving "This Week Pays Your 
Community" week beginning to
morrow and ending May 25. The 
week is being sponsored nation
ally by the professionaL and serv
ice division of the Works Projects 
Administration. 

Fence posts made of red cedar, 
black locust, mulberry and.. osage 
orange woods will lasl 20 years, 
even when not treated for pres
ervation. 

at Roger Williams house to go 722 E. College 
for a picnic and outdoor meeting. 9:30-Sunday school. 9:45-Bible school. 
Reservations for transportation ll-Lesson-sermon on "Mortals 
may be made by phoning 3814. and Immortals." The text is from 
The vesper service will be held I Corinthians 15:53. 

ll-Morning worship service. 
Subject, ' "True Discipleship." 

2-Gl'oup will leave to conduct 
a Bible schooL at Pleasant Valley. 

dinner in the chw'ch parlors. The 
"Men's Dinner" will be followed 
by educationaL feature and enter
tainment. The dinner, served at 
cost, is open to all men oC the 

at "Sandy place." The reading room at the church 
6:30-The B. Y. P. U. for boys is open to the public daily be

and girls of junior and senior tween 2 and 5 p.m. except on 
high school age meets at Roger Sundays and legal holidays. 

6:30 - Young People's service 
will be held in Riley chapel, Iowa 
:md Linn, Iowa City. Speaker 

Williams house. Cleveland Home 
is the counsellor. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones, Pastor 
9:3O-Church school. 
9:30-Class for university stu-

dents. , 
10:45 - Worship service with 

sermon, "Living , One Day at a 
Time," by Dr. Jones. 

6-Westminster fellowship will 
entertain the seniors at dinnel .. 

6:30-Tuxis society. 

community. 

will be Evangeline Fondel!. Trinity Episcopal Church 
Zion Lutberan Church 7:45-The evening evangelistic 322 E, College 

Jobnson and Bloomington service will be held in Riley The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
A. C. Proehl, Pastor chapel. Subject, "What Shall the Rector 

9:l5-Sunday schOll!. End Be?" 8-The holy communion. 
9:30-Student Bible class under Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Midweek 9:30-Children 's church and 

the direction of the pastor. prayer and Bible study meeting school of religion. Shortened 01'-

10:30-Divine service with ser- will be held at the church. Be- der of morning prayer and brief 
mon by the pastor on "The Glory ginning this week a series of address by the rector. 
of the Triune God." studies on personal evangelism 7- The Episcopal student grbup 

6:30-Cooperative supper and will be conducted. will meet at the l'ectary, ::212 ' S . 
sociaL evening for all members Wednesday,ni ht-Church clean- Johnson. ' . • 
and friends of the congregation. ling. 1'10 ~ - Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - ' The 
Members are requested to bring Thursda)C .. p.m .. ~ -Fellowship ,fitful meeting of the Women's 
a covered dish, sandwiches and supper at the chw·ch. Special guild-auxiliary before the sum
tableware. program has been arranged. mel' recess will be heLd at the 

-----------------

Read' a Good Book! Forget Those Exam Questions! 
------------------------------------------------------~ 

By JESSIE LOU KING 
Will you be glad when tinal 

exams are over? 
The chances are that when they 

are, you will be anxious to re
lax and forget them for a bit. 
And if not, then there's always 
a whole summer to enjoy yourself 
in. So why not choose a book 
right now! 

The reading public, we hear, 
wants to forget war news blaring 
from headlines and news broad
casts. The season's novels are 
aimed at that wish with history, 
mystery and romance on every 
shelf-and f irst rate examples too. 

ine from America's past, Honoria, 
in JamES Street's "Oh, Promised 
Land." It's a story of the 
Georgia border with \ Indian fights 
and slave trading and land spec
ulating, and it comes high Iy re
commended by il:3 readers. 

"Wolves Against the Moon" is 
the intriguing title for another 
historical romance of the early 
days of Canada. A third romance, 
"Show Me a Land," is set in a 
horse-racing background of Vir
ginia and Kentucky from 1816 
to 1875. 

Definitely controversive Is the 
novel by Rayner Heppenstall "The 
Blaze of Noon." The chief char-

Even Scarlett O'Hara is sopor
ific when compared to a new hero-================== 

STARTS TODAY 

4 BIG DAYS 

..... l1li 1aII· frill 1IcII&" ....... • .. ftnI· ... \IIiIpI· ...... .,. ... • ..... 1I 
EXTRA ADDED. BAND ACT. COMEDY. NEWS 

acter is a blind man, who to re- and "Paris Gazette" by Lion 
com pense himself for lasing his Feuchtwanger are significant as 
career as a surgeon, developed well as entertaining. And the 
his other senses to an abnormal popular Provincial Lady again 
degree. "Sioux City" by J. Hyatt makes her appearance in "The 
Downing is anot~er b~ok guaran-/ Provincial Lady in War Time." 
teed to cause dISCUSSion. "Charming" is the word to de-

Echoes from Europe can be scribe "A Quaker Childhood" by 
Cound on the bookshelves if you Helen Thomas Flex.nel' which re
like. "Fandango" by BI'iffaul! counts experiences of i1er family. 

with its title page is "My Mother 
Is a Violent Woman," by a 13-
year-old American boy with a 
lively mother. 

Serious books, which are always' 
with us, include James Truslow 
Adams' "Empire on the Seven 
Seas," which carri(s on the his
tory of Great Britain from the 
French Revolution to the present 

1'1 • ,~,"J.:.' 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

RAISING 

And just as enjoyable begiiming World war. 

iY.!J t (1 i '1 31c 
Till 

5:30 

NOW SHOWING 
America's Number One star 

In his Greates& Role! 
TIH WORST .OY IN TOWNI 
HI WAS CIoUQ " "C:UZT "UUPATID 
FOOLI .... . TtlAT WAS lOU ... lOll 101I0Il1 

-ADDED DELIGHTS
"TWO OF A KlND"-Sports Thrills --- -- - . -

"SWING STYLES"-Band Act 
The Electrical 
Wizard Ge&s 
His Flnt Shock! 

COMING SQON! "Dr. Cyclops"-In Colorl 
l. . , • t ., _ .... 

IlRanl 
STARTING 

Tuesday! 

IF IT'S A 
PASTERNAK PICTURE 

.. 9tJ~1 
It' 8 the latest entertainment 
hit from Joe Pasternak who 

creAted these Deanna 
Durbin triumphs: 

"Three Smart Girls" 
"100 Men and a Girl" 
"Mad About Music" 
"That Certain Age" 
"Three Smart Girll 

Grow Up" 
"First Love" 

Deanna 
DURBIN 

.M 

'9II1elMi 
with KAY FRANCIS 
WALTER PIDGEON 
lniIlOIW • _'AlUm 
taciIiI Loms· ... snmso. 
lUBToms ...... ...... 

I JOE PASTERNAK PIIIICI1II 

JACK BENNY 

ROCHESTER ... CARMICHAEl 
IN 

-WITIt-

ELLEN DREW·ANDY 'DEVINE 
PHIL HARRIS, VlnIN,' lAU 

UlLiU CIINEll-lUNIS lAY 

"~3.0C.\II 
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
FEATURING 

PHILIPPINES 

-And
Popeye 

"Me Feelln's Is Hurt" 

-Latest News-

SOON! Englert SOON! 

And ••• 
Tailor-Made 

For 
Iowa City! 

With 

RAYMOND 
MASSEY 

11M LNMIIIt • ~11111 .... .., 
•••• f ••• 'fI~' Tfll • • '11" ..................... -

a-I S .E' 

His Besl Role 

Since "Jesse James" 

Tyrone 
Power 

Her Best Ever! 

Doro·thy 
Lamour 

EDWARD ARNOlD·UOyp IIDlAII 
(HUm GIlPIWIN • lfOllll AIWII& 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SHORT SUBJECT 

"WEST 
WALL" 

An interesting explanatlel 
of World War Fortlfiea· 
tions • 



lOS PI II queeze "Y 

~EDITION 

Specl •• HonOt Aw.rd Gordon Deen 

Los Angtles City College 

For the third con.ecutive ye.r, Collegi.te Dig •• t pr.s.nts its 
$.tlon Edition - •• p.ci.1 .howing of the be.t in .tud.nt .nd 
F.culty photogr.phy this y ..... Fe.turing photogr.ph ••• I.ct.d 
From hundr.ds .ubmitt.d in • nation-wid. cont ... , the Salon 
Edition i •• tribute to the .ltill Ind .rtistry of coll.9.land'. 
cam.r. mest.rt. 



Fi'" Prize 

"H H .. 0- umm-m-m 

Clem L. Sh.fer 
Kirksville College of 

Osteopathy & Surgery 

Second Prin 

"8 (I" etween .sses 

Third Priu 

"Substitutes II 

CotlefSiate Di6est 
Section 

''''lcoIioft. 0IIu. JtJ F ...... 
........... M ... ~It.M~ 

Virginia Drtw 

University 01 Wisconsiq 

R.y Wti,ht 

Los 'Angeles City College 

AtI.,.,tlsl., 1.". .... "*" I 
NATIONAL ADvERTISING 

SEltVICE INC: 
4to~A_. _Y" 
400 No. Michl .... A_ ... a.....f 
a..- s... F,. .. 1tco Leo ....... 



tEst PIlOt MOMER BERR" 

~ll lME SPEED ME C~M 

GEt \M ~ Pl"ME, BUl ME 

LIKES M\S SMOK\MG S-l-O-'1il 

BURM\MG CAMELS SLOWER-

~RE M\S ClG"REllE 

"FASTEST PLANE off h 
toda '" Th ' t e produCtion line 

y. . at s how Homer Ben)' describes 
the amazlDg new Bell Airacobra Th' 
eran 'l . .s vet-

lest p. Ot started flying in 1913 
started .smoking Camels the same year. " N~ 
other c.garette ever gave me anything like 
the pleasure of a Camel," he says. "They 
burn slower, smoke milder and cooler. In 
26 years. that slower burning has given me 
a lot of extra smoking " liry C IE ' , . ame s. nlOY 
Camels slower-burning costlier tobaccos. 
Penny for penny your best cigarette buy! 

TEST P1LOT HOMER BERRY SAYS: 

to No fast burning for me in my cigarette. I've smoked 

Camels ever since there have been any Camels. They burn 

slower and give me more pleasure per puff and more puffs 

per pack. 'I'd walk a mile for a slow-burning Camel!' .. 

MORE PLEASURE PER PUff 

••. MORE PUFFS PER PACK! 

CDpJrlllll. 1tt41, K. J . Hr )'nold&TobleeoCo.,1 Win. ton · 8.kD\, N. C. 

Sunes 

II Roc~s Ind Clouds" 

Kenndh Lynch 
University of Arkansas 

• 
Still Lif. 

"Glass" 

Rene Williem. 

Los Angel es City College 

In recent laboratory tests, 
CAMELS burned 25 % 
slower than the average of 
the 15 other of the largest
selling brands tested
slower than IIny of them. 
That means, on the average, 
a smoking fJ/1I1 equal to 

5 
EXTRA SMOKES 

PER PACK! 



"Co-ed Scientist" Honor.ble Mention 
Gerald Waller 

Los Angeles City College 
"Sire of the Sheep It 



Honor.ble Mention AI Austin 
Penn $t4te College 

"P t' P t' ,I un In9 rac Ice Honor.ble Mentloll 



• 

First Prize 

" Thought" 

Irvin Schlom 
Los Angeles City College 

Second Prize 

"Self Portrait" 

Milton J.y Sunder 
Temple University 

Third PrIze 

" Ann" 

Edward W. I(lin~ 
Muhlenberg College 



First Priu 

"Moonlight and Snow" 

Gilford G. au.rl.1 
University of Aldbdmd 



"F " encers Fint Prize 

"Flight" Second Prize 

Jlck Clmpbell 

Los Angeles 

City College 

John Fiber 
University 01 Alabdmd 

"Fifty. Ninth and Park" Third Prize Hlrvey Fondilier 
Columbid Univer1i~ 
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